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This new Nova Scotian enterprise is favorably re

As an illustratiim of the condition of the The St set boo Fit* 
Company.

A Statistical 
Story. Canadian people, and to enable ns to 

judge of their economy, their properl> 
and resources, the following collection of figures from
the statements rendered by the chartered banks to the garded. Altogether, the Maritime Provinces are re

reiving a lot of attention from investors, and the suc
cess of mining and other industries in Cape Breton 
and Nova Scotia will render all the more desirable

( iovernment in August during the past nine years, is 
pleasing to patriotic pride in the prosperity and 
growth of the Dominion.

the early acquisition of Newfoundland as a part of the 
Dominion.mrosm.

Vurrrnt loansCall Loans.CirculationVrar
on iM-maml After. Notice.

New York commercial and financial
The Port of 

MoNtreel.
32,012,116 68,563,420 85/41,209 
32446.187 64,764,748 98,058,015 
33408,967 61,437.993 105,015,710 
30,270466 66/189,701 108.998,432 
30,737,62* 67,386,516 115,716/20 
31409,154 65.264.33f, 123,151,850 
34,464,386 74.949,375 136,068 821 
37,299,496 84.306,117 149,972,984 
41,446,399 96,264,689 168,627,016

184,106,324 
186,312,886 
205,956,200 
199,908,310
207,410)964 neglecting 111» opportunity t<> improve the shipping 
‘m's 077*369 facilities at and the approaches to New Y..rk harbour. 
247',669)051 That the work of deepening the Canadian canals and
________ _ thereby adding to the expirts of Montreal is being

watched with interest by our Heights>urs is shown in 
the following extract from the New York "Cummer

lion of American Independence | C'a*

will be duplicated to day and to morrow in the city “A dispatch front Montreal says that a Buffalo syn 
of New Y’ork by the general illuminations and fire- dicate, at the head of which is W . J C onners, who
works intended to express national rejoicing at the inSbrntn-al Uving'^otecureT^te .m

retunt of the hero of Manilla Hay. I hat the fire un windmill Point for an elevator, and Mr. Conners is 
derwriters are alive to the situation goes without say- quoted as saying that his associates would not 
ing. Special meetings of the New York Hoard of to go into the enterprise at all if they did not estim 
Fire Underwriters have been held, and everv reason ate that the deepening of the St. Lawrence canals
able precaution adopted to minimize the danger aris would add forty milium bushels and more to the gram

' ; , , r 1 1 exports of Montreal. I he dispatch may be coloredmg from the frantic ebullition of patriotic feeling and # ,l|(le by MontreaVs hopes based upon fourteen feet
fire-works. The Hoard is reported to have discuss- ; of water from the lakes, but whether the expectations 
cd the danger of fire-works and colored fire on piers, are somewhat inflated or not, it is a matter of some 
and to have issued a form of permit for piers which ( interest in this part of the country that, in view of 
will prescribe certain reasonable precautions such as | the improvement of the St I-awrcnce canals and 

.1 . . . , • * 1 Buffalo cram men are talking ah<nit an elevator instationing men with fire pails near burning colored , .•

Altogether, the Dewey celebration will he another The fulfillment of Montreal hopes is at hand, if all
■ citizens of the Canadian metropolis work faithfully 

for the welfare of the national port

11,640,809
17,487,343
15,141,457
16,282,727
16,766,317
13,218453
16,606,104
21.476.172
31,692,777

1891 journals have contained many com 
menu of late on the necessity of watch 

ing rivals |H>rts, and pointing out the importance of

1892
It 93
1894
1895
1696
1897
1898
1899

The dangers arising from the an- 1 
nual celebration of the DéclaraDewey C#lebretlea 

sad Fire Deager.

care

fire.

Cdorious Fourth of anxiety and fear for the nervous
fire underwriter.
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Wo aro proud of this Canadian. Even thv immor 

tal Sam Slick could not have displayed greater ran 
lion and shrewdness.

Hut all his cleverness and caution has failed to save 
hint front living excoriated by the opponents of im- 
pcriali'in and expansion. A Southern newspaper has 
lieen cruel enough to hint that Dr. Schurman s ap 
l»iintment changed his views anil caused him to turn 
a political somersault It seems that about a year 
ago I’resident Schuman, of Cornell University, in a 
letter to the New York "World" expressed himself 
as follows on the Philippine question:

■'This Republic, whose soul is self-government, 
docs not want Asiatic dependencies or the military 
des|*»tism they would entail. The proximity of Cuba 
made its misgovernment our affair Hut we are not 
called upon to rectify the tyrannies of Africa or Asia. 
Nor are we under any obligation to Aguinaldo and the 
insurgents Let us keep to our own hemisphere, 
seeking only naval stations in the < Mil World."

Commenting upon this letter, the editor of the 
"Daily States" shows what a thankless task was that 
entrusted to the learned president of Cornell l niver 
sity by saying:—

"President McKinley ap|wnnted Mr. Schurman to 
the presidency of the Philippine commission, and on 
Di» return to this country lie had this to say of the 
I'ilipinos: "I consider it a great pity that they do not 
recognize that the best tiling for them would lie to 
acknowledge American sovereignty." flic view s ex 
pressed by Mr Sclmrman a year ago were in accord 
with true \mericaiiism, but to-day he talks as chip 
perly of ’•sovereignty" as the most ardent imperial 
1st. The New York "World" says:

•‘ Nothing 1 hit his hi[>pcn<.l nnce hsi nude this judgment less wue 
thin it W1> when uttered Spun wis forced to cede or to sell to ul 
territory thst slie dut not possess end 1 ‘ sovereignty ' 
cognized by th- people whom she assumed to • convey ’ to os. We 
got meiely 1 1 defective title '—an •option on another war1— or *a 
legacy of war* as President Schurman puts ir.

••The very fact that the Filipinos deny and resist our claim gives 
new foice to Mr. Schurman's concise and comprehensive declaration 
that •tins Republic, whose soul is self government, d el not want 
Asiatic dependencies or the military despotism they would entail.*’ 
President Schurman gives the reasons which have led him to change 
hit mind, hut the truth which he instinctively t}ioke at the start is un
changeable ”

l ew will be (mind f<> question the wis 
dont and g*»ul taste of the refusal to 
permit a Canadian militia regiment to 

join ut the celebration of Admiral Dewey's return to 
Ins ttativr land 
would have lieen much admired is certain; that they 
would have lieen the recipients of generous Itospital 
itv is hcvoml a doubt ; lull the destruction wrought by 
the Xmrriean ships in Manilla Hat is loo recent to 
warrant Canadian participation in the rejoicing of our 
neighbours at the return of one who inflict erf these 
losses on a friendly nation When time has healed the 
sores and assuaged the sorrows of Spam, the presence 
of Canadians at future Dewey Days will attract 110 
more attention than their presence al military parades 
in celebration of \11terica11 Independence.

A Wise

That the Toronto Highlanders

I he following versification is taken from 
the "Australian lludgcl," and should lie 
dedicated to ant one who defers the 

performance of anything so important as life insurance 
to a future time.

Tw Prorrus- 
Iteatere.

*

1
My (ncixl, have y«*u heard of the town of Yawn, 

On the hanks of tlie Kivn Slow,
Where hl<amis tlw Waitawhile fV.wrr fair,
Where the Sometime or other scent » the air,

And the soft (ioeavys grow *

It lira in the valley of \\ hat «thru*,
In tlie province of 1 rttenlide ;

Miat tiled frelinc u native theie,
It'» the home of the list eas Idontcarr, 

Where the Putitofl» abide

1 he I'utitofH smile when aske«| to insure.
And nay they will do it to morrow.

And so th-y delay from lay unto «lay,
Till death cycle* up and takes them a *ay,

And I licit families steal, or Imrrow.

W hatever objection may be bulged against the 
statement that the families of the uninsured are al 
ways reduced In such distressful necessity a« that pic 
lured by our Australian poet, his verses are likely to 
arouse many an indolent ami selfish father !•• a sense 
of his duly to the little otus. Alt American Immor 
tit is credited with saying: "Never do to-day what 
van lie put off until tomorrow " Hut no funny ob
servation can make of procrastination other than the 
thief of time.

that was nut it

"We are inclined to believe that Mr. Svhurntan’s 
change of mind is due to tlie fact that lie was flatter
ed by the distinction shown him by I'resident McKin
ley in making him the head of an important com
mission, and as the President is in favor imperial 
ism il was necessary for Mr. Schurman to so shape 
his view s as to make them agree with those entertain
ed by the man who hail honored him. In other and 
plainer words the aide President of Cornell Univer
sity was seduced axvay from Americanism to imperial
ism by having a little distinction conferred upon him 
Thousands of men have been captured in this wav by 
shrewd |x>|iiiciaiis w ho could not lie bought with any

i
,

In our issue of the 251I1 ultimo, we re 
fertetl to the services rendered to his 
adoptcil country In the distinguished 

Canadian. Dr. Schurman, United States Commis 
sinner to the Philippines. living interviewed on his 
return from the islands. Dr Schurman declined to
give an opinion on the length of time it would take : ‘im< 1111,1 of money, 
to suppress the rebellion When asked if he consider 
rd the retention of the Philippines good policy on the 
part of the States, he said that the resources of the | lippincs. and his Canadian admirers will decline to lie- 
islands were great, hut that he must decline to com j livvc that any distinction conferred upon him hv his 
nut himself on the subject of making them a part of j adopted country will tempt him to say what is expe- 
his country.

A Tkaakltu 
Tuk.■

i

t Dr Sclturman's "change of mind" was probably 
line to what he has seen during his stay in the Phi-I

dient rather than what is right.Hi

■
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complish a great im|>eria! scheme which the "tih>hc 
( l-.ng | says: "Will lie of such value to this country 
ami its colonies. In giving cohesion to the eni|»ire in 
thus linking together in one vast homogeneous sis 

its most distant units."
The "great imperial scheme" mat safely he left in 

the hands of one who has done so much to make the 
transport facilities of Canada such as arc unsurpassed 
In those of am other country, and Canadians will 
have ••unbounded faith" in Sir W illiam Van Horne's 
-pirit and ability to accomplish whatever he under 
takes. That the Canadian Pacific passengers will hr 

nveyed across the Atlantic by a special line of 
certain as the existence of the com

“ Dewey, the fame crowncil hem ! 
Dewey, the statesman, who leliexes, as 
Mr Bryan has so courageously an.l elo 
iiuently proctaimeil before the people, that 
*e have not outgrown the 1 onstitetion nor 
outlived the Ikclaration of Imle|*«n.lence! 
Dewey, the American. ^ ^ tvtli

Admiral Dewey aad 
the PelltlelaBe. •• lie ie fit, he is able, he is honest, he 

he is invin-it fearless, he is independent, 
cible. His nomination would lie etjuiva- 
lent to his election. Hi* election would 
be a patriotic jul»ilee, not a paît y victory. 
It would end the nightmare of Impe 
rialism.”

I’,hit Admiral Dewey ! He is hy erlucation ami 
training a thorough sailor, and apparently one of the 
most modest of brave men. with an expressed belief 
in his absolute unfitness for a political career 
|,is long voyage he probably desires only to rest and 
enjoy the comforts of home. Ilut |mpttlar applause 
of his achievements has induced some of tho«e who 
dabble in public affairs, ami think they art 
the science of government, to make an effort to 
launch the conquering hero on the sea of politics 
The above extracts from a New York paper arc chock 
full of fervor ami intensity of feeling. However. \d 
mirai Dewey is reported as stating that under no cit_ 
cumstances w ould lie von aider or accept a nomitta 
lion for the Presidency. Some one else w ill have It 
deal with the "new issues of the new country, 
petty politicians will probably exhaust all their cun 
ning in the eth rt to rob the sea of a good Xdmiral 
for the sake of running him into the W hite House, 
where he might lie a conspicuous failure

steamers seems as 
pane's splendid vessels for carrying passengers front 
Vancouver to Hong Kong. When resigning office 
in favour of his capable and energetic successor. Sir 
W illiam Van llorne remarked that the V P. R com 
patty was ' in a splendid position in every way," and,
lie added, “its prosperous future seems quite assured "

That this great corporation will add to its prosper 
in by controlling the route from London to lapait 
and Australia cannot lie questioned

\ftci

versed ill

I

In recent numbers of Tin Cmhonk i i
Consomption, attention has been directed to the me 

thuds now being adopted to induce 
people to regard consumption as a communicable dis 

Last month we reported the case of a phvsi 
cian in Detroit, who, having failed to report his at 
tendance upon a patient suffering front tuberculosis, 

fined $50 and costs for neglecting to comply with 
the regulations of the board of health in that city. 
The doctor intends to legally question the right of the 
health officers to classify consumption with small 

scarlet fever and other diseases, the outbreak of

I'.lit

t

case

I

I wasIn June last, whi t commenting on 
the valediction of Sir William Van■Ir William Vaa 

Horae's Proposal. Horne to the presidency of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, wc ventured to predict that, 
although he has earned the rest he then claimed to 
desire, his activity would lead him into fresh fields of 

He is aide to look backward upon years of

i.

> pox,
any new rase of which has to he reported to the 
health authorities.

Following close tqxin the action of the Detroit of
ficials comes the news that the health authorities of 
California want to exclude consumptives front the 
State hy quarantine. There is evidently a great di
versity of opinion as to the necessity for taking such 
precautions. While some papers advocate classify
ing consumption with cholera and yellow fever, others 
characterize the proposed exclusion of consumptives 
front the balmy climate of California as "the brutal 
it y of fear." The “Daily States" says:—

" The plan is exceedingly cruel and the fruit of a 
senseless scare. Consumption is a disease that is as 
old as the human race, anil has carried off millions 
of people, entering families ami placing the linger of 
death on some beloved member, while others escape 
the scourge. If consumption is as contagious as lat 
t, r day science has pronounced it to lie, it is a won 
dcr that there is a single person alive on the earth 
to-day. For many vears invalids from consumption 
have sought California because its balmy climate rc 
lieved their suffering, and in hundreds, wc may well 
sui thousands of instances, effected |iermaneiit cures 
To shut these sufferers out of the State as though

'»

n
labour
continuous railway work, during which lie watched 
the construction, growth and wonderful success of

lit

that road from ocean to ocean, which, taken in con
junction with our magnificent waterways, more espc 
,-ially the unrivalled river which runs from the port 
of Montreal to the sea, fully warrants his belief in tin 
future prosperity of the Dominion.

Rut the the ex president of the great Imperial high 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific is not yet satis

’s
I'
ll-
it-

il
ie way

tied, and, unless the special London c<irrcs|Hintlcitl of 
the •"Gazette" is misinformed. Sir William A an Horne 

" that the C. I’. K. should establish a fast

1-
id

r-
l- proposes

mail service and control the entire route from Lon 
tlon to Japan and Australia." The project is said to 
haw attracted a good ileal of attention in London, 
and, vast and difficult as the scheme is, it is very fax 
orably received, and the belief is entertained that in 
due time wc shall see it carried out Its great imp*»rt 
ante politically as well as commercially is thoroughly 
appreciated, and it is pleasant to find on all hands an 
unbounded faith in Canada’s spirit and ability to ac

m
>y
>y

ly
li
>e
lis
><*•
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ing—il will have a very serious effect u|m)H the linan 
vial and social status of l'aris in lyuo, anil this |*»m 
bility will certainly carry weight with underwriters. 
Exhibitions invariably bring a great crowd of provin
cial labor into the city 111 antici|iation of finding rej 
nmnerative rates of pay, and if by any untoward cir 
xumstances this fails to be absorbed serious dissatis 
faction invariably sets up. We saw this or something 
like it at Chicago. So far as the lire offices are con 
rented, they have the protection of their sjiccial clause 
excluding claims setting upas the direct result of riot, 
etc., but there i- always the possibility in isolated 
cases of fires of successfully establishing the real cause 
of the start, and the |x>licy conditions do not then 
help us much. These facts must be taken into con
sideration. and we think those offices who have, with 
an occasional exception, refused to open their books 
for the Exhibition will command a distinctly more 
eiptitalde rate when they are disposed to write Imsi- 
ness. 1 in the contingency side the underwriter is not 
happy If he w rites "all risk" and this is what many 
exhibitors will impure for he will come in where the 
fire offices leave off. and, therefore, will want some
thing substantial in the way of premium. A- we say 
previously, there is an element of distinct hazard 
about the l'aris Exhibition from an insurance point 
of view which did not exist last week, and men who 
are going in. and have not yet made up their minds 
to write, cannot ignore it.

"It is known that a large amount of business is at 
ready written, especially by the French and Russian 
offices, and any amount of guarantee business can In- 
bad in London from these sources. That already done 
would be on the basis of the tariff arranged by the 
Syndicate (icneralc des l ie 's d’.Xssurance. a tariff 
we should think which will be anything but slavishh 
followed this side < filler things being eiptal, there i- 
a good deal in the l’aris Exhibition buildings wliicli 
would commend them to the favorable consideration 
of lire insurance men. They are most solidlx con 
structed. and give one the impression of being intend 
ed for permanent use. lint the uncertainty which 
prevails as to the prospects of the show will discount 
our good opinion in this particular, and while itisiir 
ancc managers may not lie disposed to absolutely 
damn the I-'xhibition by declining to write risks, or 
by imposing prohibitive conditions, the more keen 
of them will certainly be found with an open mind 
for some time to some in regard to accepting husi 
nes>. The tariff arranged by the French offices'sen 
dicate has fixed a minimum for the various blocks, 
giving a rate for building, contents and the French 
risk known as the Recours des Voisins (risk 
neighbor's propertv from your lire). It provides for 
the groups of buildings in the Champ de Mars, Es 
planadcs des Invalides. Champs Elyscix, Troeadcro 
and Cours la Reine."

they are lepers w ould be the acme ul cowardice and 
cruelty."

The ( Imago "Journal" denounces the exclusion 
of consumptives from California as "incredible cruel
ty" to those who need the "tiod given air and sun
shine" of that State to prolong their lives, and it then 
berates the authorities in the following fashion:

'The proposal of a member 
Imard ol health to slam the door in the faces of con
sumptives by means of a State quarantine against 
afflicted persons seeking to prolong their lives in the 
1 aliforma climate is so selfish and inhuman that it 
borders on the barbarous Were it necessary to the 
purjs 'se it might have the plea of self preservation. 
Inn it is not necessary It recalls the ignorant and 
panic stricken shot gun quarantines of the South dur 
mg a xiMow fixer scare, and has not half their ex 
cusc.

"Most people are reasonably familiar with the man 
ner in which consumption is transmitted, l or a long 
time lliex have been learning that it is a contagious 
di-vase. 111 most eases incurable, but capable of being 
controlled somewhat in respect to the amount of stii 
firing 11 inflicts and the rapidity with which it brings 
death People knim that it is cured in some cases, 
and. although they an not placing so much reliance 
mi climate as a cure as they did formerly, many of 
the victims still prefer living treated where the climate 
1- mild It is estimated that two thousand consump 
tins leave Chicago annually for ( aliforma. Colorado, 
and other places where the conditions favor them."

W hat is the best thing to be done for poor suffer
ing humanity is frequently hard to decide, but the 
sudden action of the Californians certainly has the ap 
pearanee of a senseless scare.

d the California

PAMS EXHIBITION FIRE HAZARD.

The business of insurance is closely interwoven not 
only with commercial affairs, but with the -sxial and 
political condition of a country No better illustra 
lion of this has been given than in the discussion con 
cvrning in-urancc rates on the Paris Exhibition 
buildings and their contents now being held by the 
llritisli and French fire underwriters. The somewhat 
sillv suggestion of boycotting the French Exhibition, 
combined with the recent rioting and disorder during 
the Dreyfus trial, has set insurance men thinking 
deeplx of the special risk attaching to the Paris litlsi 

The "Citizen" of London, in discussing this
to a

ness
iui|Mirtant matter, places the conditions before insnr 
.nice men m a very clear light, and the opinions ex 
pressed will prove most interesting to Canadian and 
American underwriters. The paper already men: IxTl.t'ZNZA ANli Vi-'NTti ATtnv—Atmospheric im

purity, says the "Lancet," was largely responsible for 
the recent epidemic of influenza. "If tile proper venti
lation of private houses, and especially of places of 
business, were insisted upon bv their 
should hear much less than we do of the infectious 
forms of so called cold. The imperfect provision of 
ventilation in churches and chapels is referred to in 
the same connection bv the hospital, which considers 
‘itch buildings as hot-beds for influenza on this nr 
count, and on account of the gathering together of 
persons whose fumer of resistance has been diminish
ed In recent illness or bv other circumstances.”

tinned says:—
"It may be assumed that very few manufacturersI

and the like would be disposed to send over from one 
to fixe thousand |munds' worth of goods to Paris 
without securing tir-t a tire jxiliry and in the major- 
itx of eases a contingency bond covering general and 
extraneous risk W hat is he going to pay for this 
combination? The effect of the popular opinion above 
indicated will, it is gcnerallv assumed, make a consi
derable claim it|miii his purse.

" Assuming the Imvcott of the Exhibition spreads 
and there i~ a reasonable probability of it- so do

owners we

I
■

1

1



THU LOAN COMPANIES OF CANADA
KlNANir. DtPA*IMKNT, 1 Ht*-.A Table compiled from the Kivoit <» THF

ASfKTS.

< unit i'll li»ii«l
»imI In Hank-.mle ami

i iflO-.* 
I'D'llllMhllieltl InrU. al I -iHevurllks

Loan» on Morlgati'1

(OMMNIK I I SIN.1*0*.1*8*1*85.l*o*.I 88*.I *8*.is'.»:*.

$$$$TogoNro COMPANIES

Bilk Irek..... .......................
Iliitish Canadian...................
Building & I»an.................
C. I and a5- Nat. Invest*!
Canaila Permanent ..............
Mutual Loan............................
Dominion.................................
K.juitable.................................
Freehold............ ......................
Home Savings.......... ....
Imperial....................................
land Security.........................
Condon kV Canadian...........
London «.’• Ontario..............
North British ........................
North of Scotland.................
Scottish, Ontaiio...................
People’*....................................
Provincial ............................. .
Provident Investment .........
Real Estate............................
Reliance IA>an.....................
1*i usl <St* Dwn................... ..
I' nion.......................................
Western Canada...................
York County........................

London Companies.
Agricultural..........................
Can. Savings &• lawn. ...
Dominion...............................
Huron s5r* trie......................
Dindon l.oan ......................
Ontaiio ....................................

HAMILTON CoMIANlEv

Provident a" D»an..............
landed Banking .. ...............
Atlas, St. Thomas.........
Elgin, “ .........
Southern, •* ..•<
S. Western. •• •••••
Star, “ ....
Huron, Sarnia.................
Industrial, “ .............

mlit <»n, ** .............
Metropolitan, Ottawa ... 
Frontenac, Kingston....
Ontario, ' . • • •
( entrai Canada, Peterboro. 
Sav. A* Loan Co., “
(irey fr Bruce, Owen S’n I. 
British Mfg. Co., Stratford. 
Stratford It. cr* S., **
Ont. I’crm't., Woodstock., 
tialord. *
Barrie i oan, Barrie ......
Hastings lawn, Belleville..
Royal, Brantford...................
Brockville.................................
Chatham...................................
Guelph iSr* Ontario................
Ontario, Oshawa...................
Midland, Port Hope............
Seem it y, St. Othaunes. .. 
Other Companies...................

Totals...............................

$$$$ 71 881 
51,5*7 
io,.w* 
*6,887 

181,165 
87,600

1,1»*. 
1,400 

*0.0110 
10,000 

200.100 
: 452 
1,17.*.

I UNO 
100,1 V"
21*,6lo 
14 2.>2 
*00,70*

0.1.0%
02,i5o
21,M2*

0**,7t»0
; io ,010

1:10,241. ........
•I,270.000 .. ..

:t 17,011 120,000
316,no 
151,100 

26,521 l.
020,007 ....
210,027 
4*.470 ........

150,020
05.00M ........

51 *,0*5 
1,527.04:1 
1 ,101,15* 
;i,000.7:50
10,207 117 

OO2.20O 
1,125,110 

120,000 
:t,0"1.51*’» 
1,051,0.10 
1,0*0,011 

551,127 
•1.221.70" 
2,2X8,022 
l,i7*,6io 
:t,-40,020 

151,755 
621,01 Mi 
4*5,701 

4,221 
:i 15,007 
I7l,:i4l 

5,1 i2.::o2 
l,204.*00 
6.010.707 

120,410

10.004 
1.05.1,041 
I 211,1 Ml 
3,881^48 

10,4*7,110 
001 104 
954,012 

0,000 
5,116,07:i 

770.1 LI 
l,‘ 4*0.11* 

0*4,017
:i,: loo, 701

. 2.501,100
1,707,05** 

1 :i,60i,;i04
100,511
701,0:1:1

170 11*
:t*.t,oi.i
2o*,-o:i
"55,007
25,7*1
27,015

52.7*71,2*16

2:16.010 
110,051

1120.510
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II, 257,313 2,349,853
193,080.920 91,539.170 , “.0,021 \ 8.121,193 9,070 010 10,9(81.113 I „520,1W _ J16102.849

• The land held by iheie Companies «at nol wholly acquired by drtcclotuie. but for punmaea ol -ale.
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riff Companies should not permit their Agents to art 
or have any interest, either direetlv or indirectly, in 
the business of the Agency of any Non tariff t out - 
pain ; Mutual Companies, that is l ompanies whose 
profits are participated in by policy holders only, 
alone excepted from this rule.

This measure was adopted to prevent the friction 
which must necessarily arise from such dual reprc 
sentation. and it was also considered that, ns the As 
sociation is under large expense in maintaining its 
staff of officers and inspectors, the information thus 
obtained should he retained lor the use of Tariff Com 
panics' representatives only.

That this action on the part of the Association was 
unanimous is sufficient evidence of the necessity for 
the introduction of the measure, and should lie sitf 
licient guarantee of its due and proper fulfilment.

The officers elected for the ensuing year were:— 
I’resident. Mr. F A. Lilly ("London Assurance lor 
poratiotT'l. First Vice-President. Mr. Il M. I Hack 
burn ('•Sun" l ire Office!: Second Vice-President. 
Mr Jas Mctiregor ("Commercial Union Assurance 
t oinpany.”)

We congratulate Mr. Lilly on his accession to the 
Presidency of this important Association, lor which 
honour he thanked the members in a speech marked 
with considerable feeling We have every reason to 
think that he will fully maintain the dignity of the 
Association, and worthily follow the footsteps of those 
who before him have occupied the chair of the Asso
ciation.

THE ONTARIO LOAN COMPANIES.

We present with this issue a table compiled from 
official sources, showing tin \ssrts of the loan com 
panics of ( Intano as compared with those of 18115. 
The comparisons should be studied in the details of 
the several companies, as. owing to changes in organ 
irations, tin respective tdials of last year and of 1805 
1 lo not give a strictly accurate exhibit for the purpose 
of comparison M e reserve more extended comments 
for next week when we purfioxc giving a table with 
the liabilities of each company , and a svnopsis of the 
business done In all the mortgage loan companies 
in Canada l Inc of the salient features of the table

ari

ls the general reduction in the amount of "real es 
late held for sale" since 181*5 The official return 
docs not show the difference in tin two classes of 
holdings of such real estate, but. it is well known that 
• here is a vital distinction between land acipiired In 
foreclosure and land obtained for purposes of sale 
When a mortgage company is driven to foreclose In 
inability to secure payment of what is due under a 
mortgage, the propertv acquired 
cost close ii|s ai its full market value before it can be 
sold \ mortgagor is indeed lucky to get rid of fore 
dosed proper!! without loss 
some few

'

t
very apt to haveI w

' !

( hi tin cither liaml, 
v<iiii|i;uiiv* in < hi tarif» make a specialty « >f 

Inlying real .estate to sell again Mtliotigh a gotxl 
deal of land was Is night In a few companies in To 
ronto III the time of the "Imoni." which they served 
to aggravate, and some of this is still held, the larger 
part of the property held for sale by companies which 
are principally land and house dealers is fair value 
for the cost, and is marketable. We note, however, 
with satisfaction that to of the loan companies who 
hold land by a foreclosure title have reduced the 

>f such unsatisfactory assets since 181*5. Re
ductions are shown in the total amount advanced 
mortgage In ji of the companies.

( In Wednesday evening, the members dined toge
ther at the "Chateau.'' having for their invited guests: 
The lion. Felix 11 Marchand. ITcmicr of the Pro
vince; lion. Vitas. Fitzpatrick, (J.C., Solicitor (len- 
eral. Hon. S. X Parent, (J.V.. Mayor of (Juchée ; 
Mr Montefiore Joseph, President of the Quebec 
Hoard of trade; and the Hon Pierre (iameau, Presi 
dent of the "(Juebec Assurance Vo." The dinner 
was served in the best style of the “Chateau," and, 
as was to be expected, reflected the greatest credit 
both ii|n m the “cuisine" and service. After the din
ner the guests responded to various toasts, hut special 
and particular mention should be made of the magni
ficent address by the Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick in reply 
to the toast of '( Htr Countrv." We regret we have 
not the space to report this address in full, much as 
we should like to do so.

amount 1
oil

CANADIAN FIRE UNDERWRITERS' ASSOCIATION.

I lie Sixteenth Mutual Meeting of the ( anadian lire 
l nderwriters' Association was held at the "Chateau 
Frontenac." (Jucliec, on the mth. 20th and jist insis.; 
the President. Mr P II Sims I'Tiritish America"), 
occupied the chair throughout the proceedings with 
Ins usual dignity and grace Nearly all the V< 
les' member, of the Association

'
impan

were rv|>rvsvnte<l. 
there being a larger number present than on similar 
occasions for some

It was a worthy effort, and ■
was received by the members of the Association with ■
much satisfaction and applause. Hie usual fun and ■
frolic naturally accompanied the more serious part of ■
tli- evening's entertainment, and the company dis I
handed at an early hour in the morning, thoroughly 1
satisfied with themselves and with everybody else. I
It i- a general feeling that in departing from the usual 1
practice of the Association, limiting their hampiets to H
members of the profession only, that a step has been 1
taken to elevate the Association to a position of a I
mine dignified nature than it has hitherto done ; I
and, after all, there is no reason why an Association, I

Much of the time ofyears past
the Meeting was occupied in the consideration of re 
)M>rts from the various Committees of the work of 
the preceding year, but nothing of importance 
spired from the consideration of these

trail 
re|Kirls to re

•pure further chronicling at our hands.
I hr most important discussion of the whole Meet 

mg arose on the question of the representation by 
Agents of Tariff Vonqiânies of Non Tariff Companies, 
and the conclusion arrived at. after long and serious 
thought, was that on and alter ( Ictober and, the Ta1

LI
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less profitable; «lien the agent's compensation.renresenting so important a business interest, shoulil I cause 
he relegated to other than the first place in the a— instead of being in the torn, o, a connu,-,on „,h.„ 
dations of the eountrv. IU the mingling of insurance ! all ne» bus,ne- obtamed. .«-un,es the shape of a 

an,I business met, the more «ill the latter ap | continuous source of income: «hen. instead of Un
employment of an army of rebating agents, the com 
panics reduce their staff to officials whose rémunéra 
tion for new policies issued «ill no longer be upon 
>uch a generous scale as to admit of any division of 
the premium with the part, assuring.

It, throwing over board the plan set forth ,,, the 
useless compact entered into In the life insurance 
companies when wrestling with this question in iff,,5. 
and In making it known that any company which, 
in future, has to offer a rebate a- a bribe to get bust

men
predate the former, and the more value «ill cotise 
" the deliberations and concluipicntly be attached to 

of the C. F. U. A.
The following companies

sinus
rvj»r< -viitvil at thewvrv

meeting:—
J. Boomer
K. W. Evens
A. M. M. Kirkpatrick 
P. M. Wickham 
M C. Hinshaw 
P. 11. Sim.
L. lawn
J. McGregor 
J. E. Clement
E. P. Heaton
P. A. Me A Hum, Toronto 
W. S. Robertson. Montreal 
G R Rear ley
I. G. Thompson
J. J. Kenny
G. t . C. Smith 
A. Wright
F. W. Evans 
E A Lilly
J. Boomer 
A. Wright 
T. Davidson 
R W Tyre 
J. B. Laidlaw 
J. E. Clement 
M. C. llinshaw 
A. M. M K'rkpatrick
E. V. Chaplin
R. McD. Paterson 
W. W Welch
Geo. Simpson
H. M Blackburn 
T. L. Mornasey
F. Haight 
J. J. Kenny

American................
Ætna ...................
Alliance.................
At lea.......................
British America..., 
Caledonian .......
Commercial Vnion
Connecticut.......... .
Guardian................

is a giMnl otu* to avoid, the directors aivl man 
agir*, will Ik* paving the way to the vomplete cradi 
cation of the rebate evil, ami ensuring a return to 
the ordinary business principles which should regtt 
late life assurance.

In the following letter the president of the lupiit 
able Life frankly, if reluctantly, admits that the inccn 
live to rebating exist" and must he removed by the 
companies themselves. He notifies his co workers of 
the profession of what the K<|nitahle proposes to do, 
and asks them to co operate in making the relief uni 

If the response of other coin

ness

1Hartford ......................... .
Imperial............................... -
1 jmcashirc........ .................. -
Keystone..................... ...  ••
Liverpool and L. and G....
tendon and Lancashire.... {
London Ai.uT.ncr....
Manche,1er...................
Mercantile....................
North Britith and Me,
Northern..................
Norwich Union..........
North Amènes..........
National of Ireland... 
I'henii of Brooklyn .. 
Phœnie of Hartford.. 
,’hœnia 0, London...
Quebec.................... ■
Qecen.....................
Royal..........................

, crsal and complete 
panics is what fair minded men will hope for, there 
would seem to he a bright prospect N effectually re 
moving the scandal of modern life assurance, 
letter of I'resident 
lion. Tints. H. Reed, referee for the life companies, 
and is as follows:

The
Alexander is addressed to the

1
"Deeply impressed with the necessity of taking 

and drastic steps to abate and so far a. (Kissibk- era 
dieate tile evil of rebating, this society has carefully 
examined the subject as well as the state of affairs 
existing at this time. We are reluctantly compelled 
t>> admit that neither legislation nor the compact he 

the companies has been effective to anything 
Furthermore, we are ail

San............ new
Union... 
Waterloo 
Weatem.

SCANDAL OF MODERN LIFE ASSURANCE.

0 I tween
A New C rusade Against Kehatmg. I [jg,. (|„. extent hoped for.

—0— , I vised that embarrassing legal questions may at any
Upon several occasions I UK l iikonu 11 has ,1, I |MMV arj>v under the agreement entered into between 

voted its space to discussing the demoralizing pra, I ,|u. companies.
tiee of rebating in connection with life assurance \ I "The conclusion that we have reached is that there 
few months ago. in a series of articles under the above j, but one way to stop the evil, and that is by reittov 
. I . 1 ,1,1 that unless the companies ing so far as possible the incentive. bonuses forheading, wt po ■ triturent urohi I given amounts of httsine*», and the high rates of com
deal courageously with the question, string I ,„jss„in ,|,at have prevailed on first year's premiums,
hitory laws are of little use in removing tin Siam j I j(| lliagt. rebating easier than it should he. and
The measures adopted for the extinction of rebatmg I ,|u. vllrt. would appear to lie in a discontinuance of 

at last being denounced as useless, and some of Iannises, and such rearrangement of commissions as 
■ ' tr-nikl v acknowledge that the means would make it against the interest of an volte to Iniythe companies frankly arknowlctR, rvgu,ar assurance with a view t„ dropping ,t a. the

employed for the prevention of tin | 1 . I ,.n,| ,,f the first vear Even if this reform involved
tiee have proved fruitless. If the invitation extem e, ^ rj>g ,,( |,,Mllg a certain amount of new
to other companies by the Equitable Life Assurance |lusinMS> an,| therefore, a sacrifice of apparent vol 
Soeietv to unite upon a just and equitable compensa- „me (which we seriously doubt,, nevertheless. Iiclivv 
" ,r ;s accented the system of I ing that it is a step that should Ik- taken because it is
turn for agents is accepte.!. . „ ' wi„ | right, and further believing that the business we ge,

will he better and more permanent, we have deter 
mined to adopt the policy above indicated in fact 
we have done so, and we are glad to say that our 
agents have approved of our action. Fite new condi 
lions will In- in ojicration on January 1st next, and 
the compensation to lie paid in connection with first

THE
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longer thrive, 
for the character and per 
business transacted by any 
when an adjustment of the first 
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and renewal commissions upon a 
business like basis renders rebating less possible
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viatvd for many year», the benefit of his wise conn 
scl and ri|K‘ experience, whenever rei|nisitc in the 
interest i»f the company.

Mr. E. W. Cox is now the (ieneral Manager,ami 
Mr. !■'. Sanderson, Actuary of the Canada Life As 
Mtrance ConqKUiy, their head quarters being in future, 
in the city of Toronto.

limited that rebating as awar'» premium» will be 
se rious evil ran no longer exist »o far a« the agents 
of the Equitable are concerned.

I Thi> living s.i, it is ohviou* that tin* plan involved 
in tin treat) or t"!ii|Mti In-tween the companies Ik 
« miiivs wii|tvrfhiHUs, a> it ha«l alrvailx provnl fruitless. 
We. therefore. h> this conitminieati«m givv notice that 
we tin t to xxitlnlntxx forthxuth from thv agreement 
sigmtl I ix representatives of life in Mirante com pan 
m s .it a mi l ling valleil hx Hon. ( ivorge S. Merrill, In 
sitraitce < «iinmisMomr lor tin State of Massachusetts, 
m tin I iftli \ventie Hotel, Next York city, oil Satur 
• lax. 1 Moher u, 1**5

'll, as xxt hope, nttr example will he followeil hx 
other companies m respect to the manner of com 
IH-ns.itmg agents, xxe may look for a new era in tin- 
fair ami rational comlnet of the great business of life 

I Ins soviet) pro|M»st-s to take the most 
radical steps to effect a real reform within its own 
ranks, ati«l as »'vs letter is al 
companies, parties in the .^minent. it appeals to its 
neighlmrs in the htisines n take tin same step 
lleartx vooperation on • part of other companies 
xxill make tin relief nnivi rsal ami complete."

\\ •- lake pleasure m spreading the glad tidings of 
’his nexx and promising crusade against rebating.

!

ENGLISH AGRICULTURAL RETURNS, 1899.

The llritish Agricultural Department has just issued 
an elaborate return relating to the agricultural condi
tions existing in the old country this veal as com
pared with those of the ten past years. The returns 
do not exhibit the actual total yield of the various 
crops. but give the acreage devoted to the different 
grains, roots and hav. These returns are watched 
with intense interest, as the farming classes in the old 
land are in a state of chronic depression, and the 
great landowners, who are chiefly the aristocracy of 
England, are having serious inroads made into their 
once colossal incomes. Engtand, in fact, is going 
through a revolution of great moment, yet its work
ing is so quiet as to excite little notice. Estate after 
estate is living bought up by successful manufacturers 
merchants and financiers, who, in the old country, 
are never happy with their wealth until they have got 
‘•a stake in the»country," as the saying is, by being 
landed proprietors. The (iovemment return shows 
the following to be the areas dcvifled to wheat, barley 
and oats in 181», compared with preceding years; the 
figures relate to number of acres:—

Wheat. Harley and Oats. Total.
• *40......... .*,386,336 5,013,(164 7,400,000

•.*>7.544 5.24<>,833 7.144.377
2,102,206 4,821,420 6,923,(132

1*99..........2,000,981 4,941,863 6,942,844
Ave. to years .. 1,984,272 5.115.421 7,099,693

Potatoes. Rotation. Permanent.
Hay. Hay.

529,(161 2,292,194 4,778,639
•893........ 527.821 2,047,008 4.270480

524.59I 2,381,551 4.536,315
•*J9........ 547.682 2,214,883 4.339.025

As compared with 1889, this year shows as below:—
Wheat. Harlcv and ( >ats. Potatoes.
2.449 354 5.010,234 579.222

'*49.......... 2,000,1481 4.941,863 547,682

Decrease .. .. 448,373
acres.

For the decline in the acreage devoted to wheat bv 
448.373 acres in the last ten years we fear Canada is, 
to some extent, responsible, ami this continent whol
ly so, as England cannot grow wheat in competition 
with Manitoba ami the North West. I11 the matter *
of live stock, thv returns show as follows:— I

Sheep. Pigs. 1
'£90.................... 6,508,632 27,272459 2,773,609 I
'”93.................... 6,700,676 27,280,334 2,113,530 *
'^98.................... 6,622,364 26,743,194 245 •■595 1."• ~ _L

i

*
itiMiramv

to Ik- «.eut to the other

MR. A. O. RAMSAY.

President ..f l anaila l.ifc Resigns Office.

hollowed In the highest respect and esteem of |».| 
ic\ holders and the genuine affection of every one in 
tin- insurance world throughout tile Dominion Mr 
A. 1. Ranisav, president of the ( anaila l.ife Insur
•nice ( mu pa in, is retiring to private life, 
annual meeting of the company. lie was iiManinunisi\ 
M appointed to iIk- office he is now resigning, and the 
announcement of his decision to surrender the 
agerial reins lias been received w ith general 
Mr. Ranis,i\ has been for maux rears a commanding 
figure in insurance circles. In» sterling worth and 
ability being recognized by all who are engaged in 
tin- life insurance business on the American continent. 
Hie prominent position of the Canada Life,
I any virtually created by its retiring president, is the 

management and superior ability, 
and when contemplating the severance of In 
t'ou with the institution which owes its almost nation 
id iiiqKirtancv to Ins work and guidance. Mr. Ram 
s.ix must have derived pleasure from knowing that 
Ins life s work is good to look upon and has merited 
tile approval of his fellow men.

An army of friends will join m wishing thv respect 
id father of the Canada l.ifc many years of ease and 
comfort m his pleasant home among the people of 
Hamilton, whose affectum and respect lie has always 

1 llu- t anaila l.ifc are fortunate in having 
Mr. Ramsay's wise counsel and

Xt tile last

'893
man

regret.
1898

1890

a com
181,8

ll 'lilt of Ills skilful

s cornice

1881,

68,371
acres.

3L54<>
acres.

i
I

enjo) t «l

1 ripe ex|>enencc to 
ap|K'.d to when requisite, and the |»>livv holders of 
tin 1 anada Life will lie pleased to know that, al 
though retiring from the active management of the 
lomp.mx. Mr Ramsay will continue to give his 
lessor, and the officials with whom he has been

Cattle.

stiv-
1899assis
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, 1899FIBS L088B8 IN CANADA FOB AUGUST 
(ESTIMATED)In low :

.»5,(i,V.oJO
-er-*A7,'*,4

Tin' changes since iff*) wvre as
.............................6.IAU-555
.. .....................«>?»5r2 o

J.sM.SS.t 1 • - 
■Ml.-.t.ffl.t

Total I*»1i‘«!*i.

Aug.112.1130i/m5.<>44 #7,ooo
10,000

7.oa»
1400
4,000
1,800

$!S,ocO
lu.ouo
11,000
1,000

I 1,000
3.000

Increase in No.. (15^. 1 ^5 ÎS* ore* dr* l>'lioge 
, Muchiuc Shop.
. BoathVe & Yacht 
. Harm Property..
, ! Uneeeft Oil Mill 
. Farm Property.
. So la Water
. Works............

, Hotel.................
ia.41H.tnn.............. jFurm I'ropertv
la Pent t.ngoi.hene|l.uni tier..............

I, lIuHann Ray It..'Dwelling..........
Ij Montreal............Novelty Store.
11 (l.hawa...............store...... • •
14 Manutick........... Store, .r U ling.
14 Tweed..............  Dwelling............
14 Toronto.............  Maître». Factory
15 Montreal...........Cooperage >

Work Shop....
Dwelling...........
Dwrlling...........

I Inwood..........
3 Ottawa...........
4 Milton lalanil
5 Wooil.tock...
7 Winnipeg ... 
9 ti.lt...............

11 Whitby..........
■ a Delhi.............

them- figures it i' apparent that, while grow
l( cattle, 
on. irnt

Front
jug wlu-at is ileclining in F.nglanrl. the raising 

anil swine is increasing in spite of the
of live ami dead meats shipped from 

The remarkalile pros 
njoying has raised 
degree lies - 'ltd all

1

sheep
mis quantities
this side and from Australia.
, writ y which < irvat Britain is 
the demand for meat products to a

What will happen to this trade when hn-t 
it will at the end of a cycle

J.000
1.300
1,000
1,100
1,000

5,000
3.500
1.500 
1,100 
2,000

900
4,000

8,000
1.500 
5,000

now v

900
2,5°°

15.00°
2,5°°

nrcceilviit.
again falls away, as

shorter length, is hard to predict, hut
ness
of greater nr .

view of the great increase in the nttml.tr of fond 
animals in England in the past ten years, and the de , 

,lion of very large areas of paMitragv. whteh were , 
once left ttnoeettpivd l.v eattle. the tattle raisers m 
t anada will do well avoid being over-sanguine \n 
other feature of great moment in England just now >s 
the unprecedented demand for labour in manufaetnr 

distriets. This is draining the rural districts, and
<lvwir

soo

8,000
1,000
1.45°

10,000 
I.HOO 
2,000

16 Montreal....
16 Volniur
17 St. Fen

Halifax. ..
18 Woo<Uiock .. 
ao Hamilton .. 
21 Huntingdon
21 Petrolea......
a 1 Wellington . 
at St. Thomas.
22 Kamouraskn

v
finaud de

30,000
1,000

30.000
1,000
2,700

. Convent..............
.. Freight Sheds...
. Box Factory ...
. Farm Property 
. Freight Sheds...1 
. Farm Property.. 

Dry Good* Store 
(Venera 1 More..

23 Toronto............... Factory..............
26 Uuebec................Dwelling - ••••••
28 Burke s Falla.... More» > D hug*

40,000

1,500
2j°o
1.500

7.500 
4,000 
2,000

20,000

B«omg
t.ikiit:: away tin* class <»f men whom wv arc 

i»f setting on the farm lands of < anada.
T, s ome sentimentalists the redueti.m g"ing mi in 

the incomes and. therefore, the power of the landed 
aristocracy of England is a matter of regret But

who have made their

1,000
6,000
2,000
2,000

10,000

• us 1

f 1 S».*»"$235,700
Add 20 jSf cent.. for unreined losses

and losses under $1,000...................... $4/.*4° $3 *their rt placement hy new men.
, ,w h fortunes lay mercantile enterprise, and hy I'man 
vial talent, is really a return M earlier conditions when 
titles of nobility were the rewards of commercial en 
terprise. and devotion to the public service by the ful 
fitment of national duties which those titles in licatc and 
for the continued discharge of which they were held.

■f finance and trade to the

$182,1140 $190,800T.iUls,
Comksponiunc. Months or 1899 Comvahu 

with 1898.

1899-

SVMMASV ro>

1898.

lus. laM.Iiteuraiieel.ow. Total l.uS"I Total Uwe.
The rise then of the men 
front rank in England is a wholesome movement 303,160 

53'.360 
392,760 
265,080 
301,7*0
243 *4° 
314,280 
3'S.')6u

$ 622,080 $ 434.1*0
960,140 
558,000 
411,960
34<>,44<- 
451,480 
460,920 
578,400

For Jsuusry. $1,221,240 
“ Frbruery. 1,120,920 625,560 

222,440 
356,760 
578,it« 
287,120
364,480
190,800

“ March,...I
•• April.......
“ May.........
* June.......
“July.......
“ August... 

Totals ...

347.040 
418,320 
990,240 
427.080 
569,400 
382,840

$6,13141801 $34*47.4*”

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Mr. J. I' Itamford has been ap|H»inted représenta 
in Montreal, where he i>live of the above company 

well known as agent of the Sun Insurance office $4,095,710 $1,56(1,560
:

Hints to I k win.ms. Alt experienced traveller 
says that most of the fatigue of a long journey i> quite 
unnecessary, and comes from ammconscious effort M 
carry the train instead of letting the train carry id 
That i-. resisting the modern instead of relax 
ing and yielding to it I le advises always resting tin 
feet on the rail 111 front, if such i- provided, as to keep 
the feet off lessens the vibration that i- conveyed to 
the 1mdv and prevents just that much strain A bag 
will do as well for a (in it soul if nothing else 1* to 1»

a ear should lie as

OFFICERS ELECTED.

Owing to the death of Mr. L. M. I ay lor, first \ 
President of the < httario Mutual Life Assurance l ■ m 
patty. Waterloo. Ont., the Board on Thursday last 
elected Mr. Win Snider, merchant miller, Waterloo, 
to fill the vacancy on the Directorate of the t tnpany 
Mr lloskin. O ( .. Jttd \ ice President, was moved up 
to the first \ ice-Presidency, and Mr. It. M. Britt-hi. 
( u M.P., Kingston, who has been a member of tin 
Board since iffff.t, received the appointment of Jud 
X icc President We are pleased to learn that the 
business of this popular ' ompany is. so far. in excess 
ui the same period of Lit year

IIV

had The b dt while sitting in 
comtilvlt'h relaxed as possitilc. I mil one attempts

it is not discovered how 
all of which

this relaxation in a railway 
t use is the effort to resist the motion 
is in direct accordance with modern physical culture, 
which has discovered that true repose goes further 
than mere non action.

car

new

7 
7
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BOOK ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

\\ r have ivvcivid from Mr. Xazairv I'ay vite a very 
useful dictionary nf ii run m use m the insiiranvc 
l iisiness- the 1 ompilatioii lieing 111 Irencll and Eng 
hsh.

note is. It i> mere evidence of the debt. The course 
of authoritv shows that Courts do 11 t look with par
ticular favour on death lied gifts. Tile\ ret|iiire claims 
resting on such to he closely scrutinized, and to he 
made out satisfactorily, without extending the class of 
things which have liven held capable of such trans
mission. t lifts of a policy j l assurance, of a I mud. of 
a mortgage deed, of a deposit receipt, have liven held 
good. Il is the essence of the gift, that there shall 
he some specific tangible thing, the property itself, or 
something representing it. < file of the Court re
niai ked that, if the contention of the son-in law suc
ceeded. it might then lie held that a man’s balance at 
his hankers could lie transferred by the delivery of 
his pass book. Another member cited a ease where 
a man delivered his cheque on his banker, and also 
his pass hook, and where it was contended that this 
w as equivalent to a gift of a deposit note. Sir James 
Ifaçon decided, h -w ever, that it was not a valid gift. 
|Miinting out that the difference between a deposit 
note and a pass book is enormous, the pass book not 
being in any degree in the nature of a bond or agree
ment. Duckworth vs. Lee ( iSito), 1 1. K. 405.

5 1

Vc are fax. red In Mr W II Stone. Insurance 
( ommissiont r f. r the State of Kentucky, with his 
report for iKijK

\V< haw aUo rwvivv<l from Mr. (has. (’. ( ira y the 
annual report of tin Insuranvv ( oinmis.sioiivr « if tlu- 
State 1 if Rln»<lv Matnl.

?
■;

PERSONALS.

I he I Ion. t has Fitzpatrick invited several gentle 
to a luncheon given In him at the Si lames 

t Inb to hi- distinguished guests, the Rt. lion. W. 
I’irrie. of llelfast, and the Lord Chief Harm of Ire
land. I lie Premier

men

-

i among those present.w as

Amongst the distinguished visitors in Canada at 
• he present time are three of the Directors and the 
I iener.il Manager of the t aledouiati Insurance Com 
pain The Director, arc. The lion. E C. II. El 
phiiistone (lit. tiler of I .on I Elphinsti me I ; Andrew Aik 
man. < icneral Manager of the Coinmercial Hank of 
Scotland and V . Stuart Eraser, writer to the Signet, 
t gclhcr with Mr Denchar, 1 icneral Manager lb- 
fore coming to Montreal these gentlemen spent 
thru weeks in the United Slates The President of 
the C P

IxslK.XXl'K MoXKVS C1..MMKII IIY RlVAI. PARTIES. 
—The case of In re Confederation Life Association 
ami Ciirdinglx. noted recently in I'm: Ciihoxix i.k. has 
since gone to appeal, and the first decision has been 
modified. It xxas held by the full Court that the 
right to relief In payment into court of life insurance 
money s. and stay of all act Oils by rival claimants, ap
plies only when such actions are thtcatcncd within the 
jurisdiction. The Confederation Life Association xxas 
therefore refused relief in ( hitario. as one action had 
been instituted in Ouclicv, and the other threatened 
in Manitoba.

M Mill1

If placed .1 special car at their disposal. 
I hey expre-s gn at pleasure at the signs of 
it.' mid the scenery in Canada Mr. Lansing Lewis 
xntertained them at luncheon at tin- St lames Club 
yestenlax Ibex left for Nexx \ork this tiioniiug. 
"hen they xx ill In- tin guests of Sir Vh<uuas Lipt 11 
on his xatcli "I tin "

prosper

I ill I- xiox lAsk.—Judgment was given last 
week by the Ontario Court of Appeal, dismissing 
with costs the appeal of the insurance companies in 
the actions brought against them by the Hank of To

il poll the |Ki|ieixs covering the stock in the 
flic four Judges joined in dis 

missing the appeal. ii]h)ii the ground that it is 
expedient to disturb the findings of other judges when 
•hen is a conflict of testimony: more than that they 
all agreed with the result of the trials.

RECENT LEGAL DECIMONS.
\x I o r Mrs Smith loaned Mr. Lee her son 

ill law 1100. and receixcd from him 
ing the w. rds "I It. ('

n mtoa paper ci mtaiii 
one hundred pounds." sign 

I lx paid the interest for a time, and later 
when Ins mother in law was on her death-bed, she 
handed tin I I

1 John Eaton store.
< d hx la e not

I to her daughter, the debtor's wife 
I III representative of Mrs Smith's estate did not 
s'dcr that this thniii/iii itter/i.r run .in lud extinguished 

so commenced an action to compel pay 
ment of the money loaned with interest I lie Vice 
t liaticellor of Ireland, before whom the case came, 
gaxe judgment m favour of tin- son inlaw, but upon 
an appeal to four judges the verdict was set aside. 
I In- t i Wirt x lew ed tin d cument as being mere ex id 

1 Ilia 1 d the debt

I'lle chief 
course

Coll
Justice of the Court. Sir tieurge llurton. in the 
of his comparatively brief deliverance, said that Mr.
Justice Moss undertook the most lalmriotis task of 
nailing every f inn ion of the evidence.and the exhibits, 
and prepared an analysis of them and of the figures 
established In them, so that the other members of 
the court had before them a full statement of the whole ■
case as presented to the trial Judges, and were thus 1
enabled to come to their own conclusions with ut re 1

ference to the findings at the trial He said that lie 1
should have come to the same conclusion as that ar I
rived at by the trial Judges. Justices Ferguson and I
Meredith, and he agreed in holding that the evidence I

mmmL

: tlit* ilvhl. .iii«I

ï
It 'lid not, in fact, state the whole

contract, as it made 110 reference to the inti rx-st, wliicli 
was payable. I he production of the l.t >.V would not 
liavi been essential if Mrs Smith had herself sued 
her son in law Sin h a document i- not a security 
for money in the sense in which a bond, a bill or a

I
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1 1,,, Chief of our brigade 'till lmW> hi. baton, not- 
xxithstanding tliv determined assault on hi' position, 
to which I tvfvrrvil to in mx last letter. I le ha' a 
lew valiant friends amongst the Aldermen, so. unless 
he resigns Ins post of Ins own freewill. I faner he 
will not he disturbed for a while.

I understand the decree has gone forth since tin- 
last meeting of the 1 . I-. I . A., and all hire Itistir- 

Agents holding appointments under Associated 
Companies will immediately have to decide whether 
thet will retain such appointments or n >t under the 

conditions, which require them to represent only 
This measure will cause 

of them have a

the value of stock in other departmental storesas to
properly rejected.

Mr. Justice Moss, after his lengthy analysis, said, 
"looking at the evidence as though it were before 

for the first time, I have come to the conclusion 
that the plaintiffs have established their claim." 
also referred to the argument for the insurance 
|,anies, that the agreement before the fire, to assign 
the policies afterw ards, constitutes a change material to 
the risk, which under the Statutory conditions should 
have been notified to the company, and that the failure 
lo do so avoided the risk, and pointed out that coun
sel for the defendants were obliged to admit that this 
contention could not prevail in the Court of Appeal, 
because that Court had decided in iS»y> that such an 
assignment might validly he made.

The judgment of t >slcr, J., was as follows:—1 c<incur 
in dismissing the appeal, hut I do so solely on the 
ground that the concurrent findings of the two Judgi 
of first instance cannot he interfered with. Had I 
felt free to decide according to my own view of the 
evidence, 1 certainly should not he able to give judg 

in favour of the plaintiffs. Indeed, had the

was

me
lie

com ancc

new
the C. I-'. I ", A Companies, 
a flutter at many Agencies, for some 
very large business built up for non tariff offices, I lie 
relinquishment of this will involve much loss to them. 
The Associated Companies consider that they should 
have all the business controllable by their agents, very 
reasonable too, seeing that rates and specifications 
and material supplied lie them, also information 
gathered and formulated, has been wholly at their ex 

That others, who have borne none of this expense.
pense, should enjoy the full benefit of all this, gratis, 
through having the services of the same agent, and. 
moreover, become competitors at lower rates of pre 
mium, is something they are unwilling to put up with 
longer. In order that this exclusiveness should attain 
its full value, and the objects aimed at by the Associa 
lion he reached, perfect accord in action ( time and in 
sistency ) should prevail. If I mistake not, several 
> ears ago a similar movement took place, introduced 
and resolved upon by the III V, lint subsequently 
this was rescinded. I’artly, I think from lack of un
animity, and partly from failure of some of the Com
panies to carry out the proposed measure.

At the regular meeting of the I'orontn Hoard of 
l-ire Underwriters to day, cognizance was taken of the 
death on the 14th inst. of Mr. Cyrus Miller Tax lor. so 
long connected xxith the Waterloo Mutual l ire In 
sttrance Company, which Company lie hwinded. The 
following resolution was fittingly passed : "Cnanim 
"ously Resolved: That at this, the first meeting of the 
'•Hoard sinee the death of Mr. C XI J'aylor. late se
cretary - f the Waterloo Mutual l ire Insurance fom- 
"pany, and for many years the esteemed représenta 
"live of that ( oinpanx at the annual meetings of this 

Hoard, we desire to place on record, the sorrow xx ith 
"which we received the intelligence of his death, and 
“to express the sincere respect and regard in which 
"he was In-Id by the Toronto representatives of Com 
‘•patties."

I would here call to attention of your readers that 
the Waterloo l-ire is a member of the C. F. I". A., 
and. in joining tile Association as it did several years 
ago, showed considerable pluck and determination. 
Surrounded in its special field In main competitors, 
originated in the same localité, and with much local 
influence to supp rl them, the Waterloo showed con
siderable courage in holding' to tariff rates, as it com 
mendahly Ini' done. Mr. Tailor's influence in this 
direction should not be forgotten.

It is rumoured that in addition to tile Victoria- 
Montreal now domiciling in our midst, we are soon to 
hue the m-xv I It law a Commun, and also flu- Cana
dian Fire Insurance from Winnipeg. There is also 
I believe nn the slinks, as vet, the Traders Fire Ti. 
surnnre Commun . So von «re we shall have enlarged 
facilities for doin'» non tariff business, in addition to 
•hose already sufficiently, as some tilin’, possessed 
It is difficult to mtess b> what extent this increased 
eomoetilion is going to affect the Incomes of the es 
tablishcd companies. It is certain that trade and

•s

ment
planations on the part of the plaintiffs not been lie 
lieved, I should have thought it inconceivable that 
the explanations could have been believed. However, 
as I have already stated, I do not see my way to in 
ttrfere with the findings of the trial Judges.

Judge Maclcnnan's opinion was : I concur in dis 
missing the appeal. At the conclusion of t ie argil 
ment, I thought that the findings of the trial Judg 

not justified by the evidence, hut, on further rewere
flection and further consideration, I have come to tlu
ce inclusion that the explanations given on behalf of 
the plaintiffs may reasonably he adopted. Apart from 
this, I feel that in any event the findings of the trial 
Judges in a case of this kind should not he inter
fered with on appeal.

(fotrrspondetict.
We do not hold otirwiree re»|Km*U»l* fur ulew» etprewed by mrreppoodrnle

TORONTO LETTER.
The Opening of the New City Hall Avvoinplitliul. 

—The Chief of the Toronto Fire brigade Ini 
portant Change in Fire Insurance Agencies. 
The Death of C. XI. Taylor, of the Waterloo. 
Increasing Accomodation for Low Rates of l ire 
Insurance.

Dear Editor.—We have at last formally opened our 
City Hall building with appropriate and modest 

ceremonies. Speeches, hand-music, and a 
of people and the freedom of the premises to all 
comers for the day were among the chief feature 
I must not omit to mention that elaborate g Id key 
with which the Mayor formally opened the edifice. 
This was specially manufactured and presented for the 
occasion by a prominent jeweller of Toronto. I In- 
evening paper.' of the dax gave a full size portrayal f 
this key. and. as its display occupied half a column or 
so, much editorial matter xvas thus economized.

m-xv
o met mr-c
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deep level mines on the Kami hold possibilities of di
vidend yet undreamt of.

• • •
The piling tt|> of the Kill account and the circulation 

of false rumors about the outputs of some of the West 
Australian mines have succeeded in checking further 
advance, in these quotations, and have brought about 
some relapses. Excellent news from the gold-fields 
of Wcstralia is, however, coming in. and the pros 
peels of a busy Autumn are growing daily.

* * •

Water company shares are as good holdings as any 
these times. The eight private corporations that sup
ply London with that combination of hydrogen and 
oxygen which is essential to life show usually in
creases in their net profits this year. To be exact six 
show increases of from 3 per cent, to 5 percent. The 
only heavy falling off is in the case of the East Lon
don Water Company—a corporation which, by rea 
son of mismanagement and a penny-wise-ami pound 
foolish policy runs short of water upon the least 
drouth.

commerce of the country, although increasing, is not 
sufficient to meet the needs of all. It would seem that 
something must give way eventually to the pressure, 
either rates, or commissions, or the Companies.

Yours,
Toronto, 25th September. tS<st

. f riel.

LONDON LETTER.

14th September, iHyy.
Ft nanc K.

The British Homes' Investment Corporation was 
founded in June, 1K95, and had a nominal capital of 
a hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars. A couple 
of years afterwards it was practically reconstituted a. 
the British Homes' Assurance Corporation, having 
the enlarged capital of five hundred thousand dollars, 
and adding an insurance business to its 
previous house-purchase features.
Stack, a fellow of the Statistical Society, was 
made chairman Stack is initiating another depart
ure now m Ireland. It is called a bank, and consider
able secrecy is being observed aliout its details It 
w ill also have as object the providing means w hereby 
people can buy their own houses and land. Neville 
Stack is the founder of all three concerns.

Neville

• • •
.1. & I’. Coats, Ltd . the huge sewing cotton com

bine, is about to absorb some of the leading sewing 
cotton Ijouses in Belgium which have been cutting 
prices. These Belgian firms are in some cases verv 
unscrupulous in the matter of colorable imitations. 
The action of Coats' is causing a great sensation in 
textile circles.The present splendid activity of British trade is 

again shown in the Board of Trade returns. Since 
August, iKipt, we have been riding on a wave of in
creased figures, and the momentum is not yet ex 
hausted. The increase in August exports over those 
of August last year i- nearly 9 1 4 per cent,—$9,403. 
otx>. after allowing for items not included in last year's 
returns. ( )ne great factor in this increase has been the 
greatly enhanced demand from America—the ex|M>rts 
of w<Mil across the Atlantic, having doubled, (ieneral 
imports show an increase of slightly over 9 1 4 per 
cent.

IXSVk VXCK.

It is not often that a couple of insurance compan
ies amalgamate, and then, when they publish a record 
of a united year's working, find that the total of 
business obtained by the amalgamation is less than 
that obtained previously by either of the amalgama 
ing parties. The National Mutual Life Office is in 
this position only 504 policies for twelve hundred 
thousand dollars having been obtained for the trad
ing year not long since closed.

new

* *

Not that the office is in any way a bad 
a fine old connection, an energetic administration and 
a sound financial barking. A bonus of 1 1-2 per cent, 
is paid upon the current scries of policies, and the 
office earns an exceptionally high rate of interest upon 
its investment. IMcnty of less deserving 
can rake in regular increases of new business, and the 
National Mutual ought to do as well as them.

• • •
I he Scottish Widows' I-'ttml issued two thousand 

policies last year, assuring nearly seven million 
dollars. Here again is a fine office, a giant in this 
case, getting only a small proportion of the new busi
ness it should have, if assurants knew more of the 
A. B. t of these matters. In this case the matter is 
referred to in the directors' rejMirt. "Unwholesome 
competition" js their expression—large batches of ■
business going by, because they are unwilling to sub- I
mit to the rebates and commission of excessive size ■
which are demanded. This unpleasant phenomenon ■
of the business is well known to everybody with the ■
remotest connection with insurance. The policy- V
holders are the real losers, but that does not matter ■
to a certain small section of a,rents who are the de- ■
testation of a fine and honorable profession. ■

The finer Paris, like the weather, is always with B
us. She ran on the Manacles, a rather aporonriate- 1
lv named death trap for homeward bound British I
ships. By the skill of the salvage operators she was I

one. It hasThe wall paper trust which has been floated with 
a capital of fifteen million dollars is following verv 
closely the footsteps of its American prototypes. 
Many of the smaller factories have been shut down, 

hundreds of salesmen, travelers, designers ami 
mechanics have been discharged, and the price ' of tin- 
paper is to lie raised. For example, the cheapest 
sort hitherto sold for three cents per piece will be 
raised to nine cents per piece It is asserted that tin- 
trust has a complete monopoly 

• • •
I he sudden mighty dow npour of rain last w eek pro 

t illed that element of excitement on the Stock Ex
change which was wanting in the ordinary routine of 
business I lie floor of the House was flooded. Ml 
business was suspended until after the thunder had 
ceased to roll and the waters had subsided. Then, 
like new Noahs, the market operators stepped on to 
dry land again, and began to shout where thev had 
left off

some
concerns

new

< *ther things besides rain have fallen during the 
week I lie more acute phase of the Transvaal dif 
lieultv has caused Kaffirs to flounder about, and in the 
end business lias came almost to a standstill. For 
•hose with money that thev can afford t > sink for a 
long period the present crisis should offer some fine 
opportunities War or no war the security is of the 
best. The gold is there, and it must come out. The

tr w
—
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lifted ..ff and taken to Falmouth harbor, and lately 
from there to Milford Hay. Now the question is : 
'■Is she a constructive total loss'" it depends upon 
the decision of a body of experts who have journey 
ed front London to look at her.

4K.V01 
349-6. 5
46424
276.38

.. •• 4 574V*

. . . . 4,960.24 

.. .. 4.(185.18 
. . .. 5.240.13

Wednesday. . 
Thursday .. 
Friday .... 
Saturday .. ..

»

Toronto Railway has been very steady, closing tit- 
hid ex dividend, which is a shade lower 

The number of shares which
was 1 .<)0o-

inst. show an in-

W. E. Bools, the London chief of the Liverpool and ,la.v Wllh 1 ‘4 
London and Globe office, has resigned his (tost after 1 than a week ago. 
forty-six years' service. No one was known or liked I changed hands during the week 
better amongst all the confraternity of insurance in earnings for the week ending 23rd 
the metropolis. W. E. Somerville, from Liverpool. I crcasc ,,[ $730.83. as follows: 
succeeds him I believe.

The

Inc.
$422.71

(.34.16
506.15
35370

*23447
*793-44 
* 158.1x1

$3.131 44 
3-‘J«>-73 
3.734-5*»

. 3.5')° *•> 
• 3.385.40 
. 3.412.2(1 
. 4.271.88

Sunday.. . 
Monday.. 
Tuesday. . 
Wednesday

■TOOK EXCHANGE NOTES.

i8<s).Wednesday, p in.. Sept. 27
Prices for stocks have again been somewhat irre- 1 Thursday, 

gular during the past week, gains having been made I Friday. . . 
in some instances and losses in others. The moite- I SaJ,ur'1:l> ; ; 

situation is becoming more acute, and rates in i . 1 1 ■tary
New York during the last day or two have been as 
high as 15 per cent, to 20 per cent., the last loans 
to-day, however, having been made at (1 per

Shipments of gold arc commencing from London 
to New York, but it is doubtful whether this move 
ment will assume any proportions for some time to 

in view of the threatening nature of the Iran—

* •
The earnings of Twin City for the 3rd week in Sep

tember again show a satisfactory increase, amounting 
to $8,475.07. A week ago the stock declined on the 
small earning- of the 2nd week to (»l, but sales were 
made in New W-rk on Monday at (.5 3 4 *m *hc 
strength of the better earnings. At the close today 
the stuck was offered at (.4 * 2 w ith (.2 1 2 bid. I he 

vaal difficulty, which will require the Bank of Lug | transactj,)ns during the week have been quite limited, 
land to keep particularly strong in its reserves, and 
an increase in the Bank rate is not unlikely soon. It

cent

come

involving only 175 shares.

is expected in New N ork that with the payment of 
the September dividends and the gradual working 
back of money from interior points that rates will 
commence to ease up gradually within the next 10 
days or so.

The banks here, taking advantage of the situation 
in New York, have been lending large amounts there 
at the expense of the Montreal market, the conse
quence being a scarcity of funds here, which has en 
aided the banks to advance the rate to Montreal 
brokers from 5 per cent, to 5 12 per cent.

Royal Electric has been very active, and 3.857 
shares changed hands. I he stock has fluctuated he- 

187 34 and 195. closing to-day offered at 194 
with 192 78 bid.

At the meeting of the shareholders of the Com
pany, held on Tuesday, the Directors were authorized 
to increase the capitalization by $1,500.000. making 
a total of $3,000,1x10. < fitly $750,01x1 of the new issue, 
however, will be allotted to shareholders in the mean

The

tween

time, and they will receive the same at par. 
balance of $75o.txx> is to be held in reserve to be is
sued later on for tin purpose, presumably of acquiring 
the works of the Chamhly Power Company, in which 
the Royal Electric Company only have a 25 interest 
at the present time. The transfer hooks of the Corn- 

will close for the allotment of new stock on
will be made in

• * *
Canadian Pacific has been fairly steady during tin- 

week, between 91 and 92 3 4, closing to-day at 91 3-8. 
This is a decline of 1 12 per cent, front a week ago, 
and has been brought about entirely by the weakness 

The increase in earnings for the 3rd
The mini-

patty
30th inst., and calls for payment 
amounts of 25 per cent, on October 151I1, November 
15th, December 15th and January 15th.

in London.
w eek of September amounted to $49,1 xx>. 
her of shares which changed hands during the week

x\ as 1,803. ♦
Montreal Gas remains at about the same figure as 

a week ago, being if anything a shade weaker, with
The number of shares

Montreal Street Railway has been somewhat irre 
gular latterly. ( )n Thursday last a decline took place 
to 308 with a recovery on the following day to 314 
ami a gradual fall again to 311 at to-day’s closing. 
The number of shares which changed hands during 
the week was 3.070. The earnings for the week end 

increase of $4-434"5- as

Inc.
$1.961-57 

693 33 
345-*7

sales this afternoon at 2<x>. 
which changed hands during the week was 485.

*
The transactions in Dominion Cotton have been 

few, buyers and sellers being far apart, the fornt- 
It is announced that 

in the stock may shortly be

very
er at tot, and the'latter at 107.ing 23rd inst. show an 

lows :— upward movement 
looked for.
an

. . - $5.449.65 
.. .. 5,227.84 
.. .. 4.68594

Sunday...............
Monday..............
Tuesday..............

• * *
Richelieu is practically unchanged, the bid price all
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week liaving been between 111 ami in 12; 75 'bans 
changed haivls at the former figure.

* * •

There is nothing new to note regarding Heat & 
Light except that the hid price for the stock has ad 
vanccd front 21 last week to 23 to-day. The Coin 
pane report good progress in their business, and 
slate that the experimenting w hich has been going on 
on the new large locomotives for the Intercolonial 
Railway will soon be satisfactorily concluded.

• • •

the week was the announcement that the bullion 
< ompany had decided to begin paying quarterly divi
dends at the rate of 1 cent per share. The Com pant- 
lias been enabled to do this by selling one of its pro
perties for $30,000 in cash, and 300.000 shares of 
stock in the new Company to be known as the “Bul
lion No. 2." of which Sir Richard Cartwright is Pre
sident. \s the capitalization of the llttllion Company 
is only $300,000. of which $50,000 still remain in the 
treasury, it will be seen that this will give them one 
share of stock in the new l"ompany for every share 
in the old. and as the new Company's stock is sell
ing at 25 cents, the asset is a very substantial one. It 
is probable that it will be decided later on to allot 
share for share in the new Company to ISullion share
holders. The latter Company's stock sold to-dav at 
fu 1 2 cents, and higher figures are looked for.

* • *

Sloe,an Sovereign is somewhat stronger at 37. but 
this is much below its present value in view of the 
Company's prospects.

It will not be many weeks until shipments com
mence. and a dividend can then be looked for. The 
Argenta has already been proved to be a fine property 
and now a strike of good ore is reported on the Ma
dison. Shareholders should not part with their stock 
at present figures, as much higher prices may be ex
pected by the end of the year.

• * *
North Star stock is selling at $1 and $ 1.05 per 

share. The railway to the mine is expected to he 
completed next month, when shipments to the Trail 
smelter will lie commenced.

» • •
Rambler Cariboo is slightly easier, having sold 

down from 50 to 47.

Call money in Montreal. .
( "all money in London. . 
Call money in New York. . 
Hank of England rate.. . .
( onsols....................................
Demand sterling....................
(*) days' sight sterling.. ..

. .. 1 2 p.c.
. . . . t-2 p.c.
. . . 6 to 20 p.c. 
.. ..3 1-2 p.c. 
.. 104 5-16 p.c. 
■ • ■ ,V« P-c-

. . . .8 1-2 p.c.

minim; matters.

The shipments from the mines of the Rossland 
Camp for the week ending 23rd itist were as follow: 

Mines.
Le Roi......................................
War Eagle...............................
Iron Mask................................
Evening Star............................
Columbia Kootenay................
Mountain Trail, Sept. 1. .

Total..................................

\Vk. tons.
• • AU'> 
.. 1.021

CS2
120
20
20

432»)

I lie closing prices for the listed stocks as compared 
w ith last week and sales for the week wericas follow -.

Sales.
11.500 
*..?<«> 
1,100

\\ ar Eagle has been slightly easier during the week 
on moderate sales. It is now reported that the terms 
oil which Centre Star stock is to be offered to War 
Eagle shareholders have been revised, and that a 
mill'll better arrangement for the latter will be made. 
I twing to the tightness of money, however, it is pro
bable that the offering of Centre Star stock 
deferred for some little time.

• * •

A wk ago. To-day.
War Eagle...................... 322
I‘ay tie...............................
Montreal London ..
Republic...........................

,V5
122 122

54 54
"7 120 • • •

t .olden Star keeps steady round 31). The Direc
tors have not yet announced their future policy re
garding dividends pending the arrival of a report 
from the Superintendent, but it is stated that all the 
company 's earnings for a time will be required for 
new plant and development purposes.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
A meeting of the directors-of the Republic Com 

pauy was held in Montreal a few da\ s ago, when it 
was decided to increase the capacity of the present 
mill from 30 toits per day to ion tons per dav imme
diately. It will take about

THURSDAY, jist SKI T.

MUSSING BOA.I1,

15 3'1
»5 3"

3'°tf13
S<>No. at

Sharee.
1*0 Pacific

... 310

... I IS* ■

... J14 ■

... 313 ■

... 3*° ■
75 (ise...................... 200 ■

500 Republic............. 117 I

ArTKBNOON BOAXD. J
1$ Pacific................. 91* I

>5 Royal Electric.......... 1*7 I
>5 “ " ........ 1!» 1

Jooo War Eagle....... 311 1
11$ Montreal Street.... 3to K

... 3°9,S I

... JIO I

Price 900 Toronto Street..
1000 War Eagle.............
500 *•

louo

two months to bring 
alHiut this enlargement in the output, after which a 
higher dividend will lie in order, flic deep tunnel 
is now ill alHiut 1,8m feet, and it is expected that it 
will cut the vein by the end of ( letoher. Telegraphic 
advices received to day from the mine state that 
of the value of $2.300 per ton had been discovered at 
the bottom of the winze below N'o 3 level.

9»
9'*'75
91

»S 91
9<HSO
91*i»S

10 Royal Electric...
15 “ “ ...

500 Payne.... .....
$no ** .............
i5 Dominion Cotton.. 102 
1$ Montreal ( rtton.... 145

.. 144
s$ Montreal Street.... 312X

.. 189

.. i8?K 
... 122

orv

121

see
3° looOne of the inijkirtant pieces of mining news during 250 s :: x

•r. -1
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AtlfcKNOnN RnARD.
75 Pacific................... ..
25 Halifax Tiam.........
2$ lull Telephone....
17 “
50 Twin ( il y pfd 

51*0 Kepuld c... .
^500 War Eagle....

The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk, 
Canadian Pacific, Duluth South Shore & Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax and 
Twin City street railways up to the most recent date 
obtainable, compared with the corresponding period 
for 1897 and 1898, were as follows:-

1S97.

3*6.171
39*,959
511.1*1
373.174 
353.*.l6
3*7.691 
401,516 
397.5*7 
403.556
410.545
591.545 
4** .*75 
4*’5-979
410.793 
511.701 
36 S .4*3
393.801 
4>'9.*45 
5*1.671 
4l8.l65 
41",7*1 
467 5*3 
595.6.55 
417.157 
451.0*5 
457.6.19 
651.707 
444,33*
45‘-.ol9 
4*7.091 
700J80
546.4 V3 
ssi.*.*

&
54«.939 
513,64t.
535.937 
726-957 
518,569 
509,674 
504,980 
639.$<>3
491.414
49M*3 
469.0-9 
739.945

150 M ont teal Sheet 
175 “ . “
225 ’I oronto Street

1500 Payne...............
25 Duluth.............
2 K- yal Electric

50 Ca*....................
7 hank uf Montreal.. 260

15 Park of Commerce. 151 
90 National hank.... 90 
IJ Mcrtliant* hank... 172 

2 Bank of Montreal... 260*2 
.. 26.1

AH tRNOON HOARD.

75 Pacific.....................

$0 Twin City pf.l..........
50 Koval Electric.........

.... 3°9/2
9*300loo 1.1io» X

,o„ New Monlieal St.. 300 
“ .. 30*S
“ 307 M

100 nil'. 
101 , ill

11 4*5" “ -3* . >95. H9‘i 
. 11,1 
• 3'4

210IOO
115 Toronto S' r.el

15 Richelieu.........
Republic..........

"5
111
1171000

1500
100.1

1.6)5
I If. 15

II Hank of Monlieal.. 160 
10 Hank of Commerce. 151 X

FRIDAY, UNO SEPT.

U"
>5
*5
15
5“MO.NINO SOAID.

US
9»11 Pacific, 50
91)» 1*9945515 Ml Incrra.-,I *99.

$4lo.**5 $431,911
463.39.I 
445.*5'
596.103 636,366
395.7*5 
415.437
4M.644
411.5*7 
441.04*
476,4"7 
453407 479.01*
674.045 719,537
470,995 473.541
469.655 477.4*6
433.595 
544.131 
4*9,774 
475.191
449 4*3 469.13*
5*6,131 6X6,455
410.015 445,631
431.475 466,473
419,511 4*7.* 17
597.391 601,116 
418,154 45'.694
435.0*4 460.7'*
4I9.991 
5*7.H5 
417.393 
439.519
461.794 
661.096 
535.1*5 
4**.»4"

1*9*.'*5 50 G. 1 R... 9'HH 10 $13/161
4*3.057 llec.40.336
461,947 I?.1' 6

40,163 
444,913 49.11*
400,40* Dec.15,036
411.417
517,686 
474.617 
503,187

Jan. 734 Telegraph.........
75 Halifax Tram xil

Colored Cotton.... 75
3000 Payne........

500 War Eagle................ 3*°V
200 Montreal Street.... -08

... 3°*X

•73 171lol)i 1450 II15
31111 50 Feb. 72000 Payne........................

50 Montreal Street....
12s Toronto Street.........

18 (Tinted Cotton....
500 Republic...................
175 Cable ex div...........

TUESDAY. 26111 SEPT.

MORNING BOARD.

50 Pacific ..................... 0

14 39.7*3
76.099
16.569
26,780
15.54*
55.491
1,547
7.631

18.9*3

II150 3*3»975 3'nX Mar. 715 '43'o150
200 Toionto Street.... "4X 
300 Republic 

10 fia» ....
16 l),.minion Colton... 103 

.. loi
150 Ihilulh pfd............... UX

AFTSSNUON SOA1I1.

75 Pacific...................... 91.'i
91X 
61-: 

I90X
.........
....... I50S
....... '9°x
......... 191
......... 191)4
......... 191.........

I9*>4 
191X 
I9')«

115 Montreal Street.... 311)7

11
31"9

April 7...............lot
'4 451.57*

538,937 Dec. 1,395 
415,361 lice. 44'3 
457.655 “ 17.936 

19,755
100,851

15,606 
31.99* 
5*. 106 
64.815 
33.140 
15 6.14 
71,M« 

114.603
*6.131
96,745 
76,226 

1*9.554 
62,668 
69,89! 
37,395

11IO
S®IOO

May 7
lo Telegraph..........
8 Hell Telephone 

75 Koyal Electric. 
2S “ “ •

1000 War Eagle.... 
50 Montreal Stiee* 
25 Toronto Street.

14175
21.. ..19*
31194

*5 lune 7*93150 Twin Citv 
to Koyal r* 32"Electric

3*4
S" . M41.* 

. M4'430 July 7...........i"*5 loo Repul,Nc 
30 Ga.. • • •
15 Cable..
15 “ ....
15 “ ••

100 Mont. & London .. 14
.. 54.54

'4110
49M33 
701,850 
S'3.615
536.164
139,010
791.650 
597.853 
55*.73' 

510.915 ss*.)">
716,108 ................
517.601 ............
510,161 .................
494,610 ................
7i*,l*9 .................
533,*45 .................
511.6*3 .................
5'3.593 .................
6i>,593 ...............
454. 96 .................
41* 563 ...............
499*J3* .................
794.*44 ...............

50 ailot
15 .. 1*0)4 

.. l*oX 
.. 1*1

31
”5 Aug. 7................

Su '41915" 11
100

3'5<x>15 Sept. 7.................
ATTKESOON FOAEII.50 14

911450 Pacific 
25 Twin City pfd. ... 13* 

105 Royal Electric

11.,'475 3"50 Toronto Sue. 1. ..■ 114X
.... 114X.........

191)4 
193'4

Oct. 7...............
25 142r,500 Republic

• 5° .........
500 War Eagle... .... 321

21•«>5752t.l
. *94 'î 3*25

Nov. 71000 Payne...........
25 Toronto Street
25 Cable...............

• 24 Lni< n hank.

WEDNESDAY. 27 m SEPT.

MORNING BOARD.

75 Pacific 
15 Merchants Cotton.. 140 
2 Royal Electric..... 19S

2* “ “ ......... *933»
4000 War E’agle

45 Montreat Street.... 3* 1V

122
114.V *4MONDAY, 25TH SEPT.

MORNING BOARD.
182 21
114 30

7$ Pacific, 93 Dec. 7
5" *4
25 24........
50 St. John Street.... 
38 Royal Electric..... 3*9*

313.547.856 S .........................Total*5
474 189*.

114.1"'
*5.379

1*6,733
"1.11?
*7.1*9* 

Dec. 98,841 
“ 41,133

9/rlo 
“ 31.193
“ 74.177

1,"99 
“ I)*.6??

Set Tuamc Baeniegs.
189*.

$49*. 395 
317.166
601.717 
630,917
f-99'71 
77**31 
561,112
641.31*
*41.7** 
777.033 
6*4,630 
4*4/’i3

G. T. R.1
31X 18.77.

$2*4,174
131.6*7
475.9*4
51.8,798
611.273
877.673
603,155
610,338 
878,. it 
*51,310
6*5.719
642,700

IOO Month.

lebruary..............
March..........................
April.............................
May.......... .........

D>r."................
Se|)teml»er...............
October ....................
November.................
December..................

2
3‘*5°*5 3*‘>««. 45»*«$ • $H

. 114
4 U.tU 
.. "9X

75 125'l’oronto Street5
5»»75 5000 Republic 

1000 Payne..
100 ( able............ 18214'
25 Ciaa................ 2oo%
25 •• ............................ 2» 0I4

ato » .............................. 200
II hank of Montreal.. 261

I Merchants Bank.... 170
18 Union hank

as 122
5

510 War E’agle................
50 M ntreal Mrtet ... 
35 Montreal Telegraph
10 Montreal Gas...........

200 Payne...........................
$co Republic . .................
500 * ................................

$210,219$7,311,01.1 $7,511,1"Total for year1*4
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April 3»,348 
47.5°° 
40,joo 
46,901 
4S45Ü 
7'.611
43405
47,l'i
50,543
71.945
46,033

6,5*1 
l>rc. 1,138 

1.436 
6,511 
3.811 

•8.513 
1.648 
8,191 
7,684 

•9.377 
9,647

II..........  31,766
49.7*8 
37.764 
40,581 
4',*47 
53.099 
40.757
38.911 
41.859 
51.568 
30.386

56,414
58,001 
39.690 
40,158 
36,37i 
65,153
39.476 
45.657

$'.144,838 $1,567,951
Montreal Street Railway.

1*99.C. P. R. tiioai Traffic Earnings.
3°1898. 1899. Increase

$4111,000 $442,000 $41,000
114200 
14200

•897.
$320,00°
3»5,rwo
3'54JOO
353.000
331.000

313.00°

306,000 
315,000 
313,000 
315.000 
536,000 
379 000 
389.4*00
366.
467,001'

Week ending. May 7
>4î»n. 7

404,000 416,000
396,000 448,000
471,000 5 «,8,000
385,000 428,000
375,«H» 446,000
351,000 4*9i°oo
377,000 4491000
454,000 482,000
491,000 494(000
463,000 449,000 Oec.14,000
641,000 673,000
448,000 511,000
451,000 515,000
453,000 502000
573,°oo 610,000
5117,000 538,000
501,01x1 537,000
511/mo 519,000
710,000 771,000
511,000 554,000
469,000 530,«too
475»°°° 538*000
668,1 mo 730 <HM>
481,000 522,000
486,0410 567,000
448,000 543,o«o
609,000 735,ooo
468,000 519,000
484,000 567,000
491,000 550,000
718,000 793.000
518,000 
511,000 
555,000 
757,000 
634,000 
607,000 
593.0°°
851,000 
567,000 
556,000 
576,000 
758,000 
591,000 
566,000 
550,oik)
931,000

21U

& 3'11
000 73*

Fek 1443.000
7^,000

72.000
28,000
1,000

7
21 . ..14
3°11

July 71.9
Mir. • 47

13 40494
84.613
52.077
60,121
56,66|
76,898
47.871
49.524

•5.030 
26,611 
• 2.3*7 
'9.963 
20,192 
•'.645 
8.396 
3.667

■4
3'11

Aug.32,000
73/200
74,o"o
49,000
47.000
31,000
36,000
l8,000
61,coo 
42,000 
61,000 
63,000 
62,000 
4l,4ioo 
81,000 
95,°°° 
12 >,ooo 

1,000
3»000 

59,000 
75,000

54,00°
49,000

731
April 7 U

2114
3121

Sept. 73«>
14May 7 415,0° *

446,000
469.°°°

14
11

,O.M,3»
Jun« 7 469,000

466,000
462,000

Week ending. 1898.
Jin. 7 ... $16,623 

14.... 14,709 
ii ... 14.715
3'....

1898. 1899. 1899.
$30,117 

17.411
18,245
39.196

-------- $109,768---------- $115,089 --------  $15,311
18.293
Ï»
28,508

--------  $102,426 --------  $113,838 --------  $11,412
28,782 
28,172 
27,500 
39.300

--------  $"4.477 ----------$"3.754   $9,177
3".738 
19,1"
19.913

_ , 40,531 .
--------  $110,619 --------- $130406   $19,787

M»y 26,281 31,171 5.99°
16,737 31.390 4,651
28,635 3M36 1,803

31.... 41,654 5°,3*8 8,714
$113,308-------- $145.4*6---------- $11,158

35.605 4,984
3S.65* 6,192
37.543 7/>30
4»/>5* 5.588

--------  $131464 ---------  $156,858  $23,894

Inc. 1899.14
$3.504

2.712
3.5*°
5.5»5

21
3°

July 7 473,000 
477.000 
459,000 
667 ,(M»0
487,000
499,000
505,0a) 
684,000 
492,000 
48c,<mm> 
518,0* K>
764,000 
668/x 10 
644,000 
619,000 
853,000 
617,000 
631,000
553/*»
715,0a)
534.«<x>
545,°*»

444.000
797,000

14 33,711
it

Feb. 7.... 25,093
14.. .. 26,465
21 ... 25,180
28.. .. 25,688

31 3»*<*>
1,854
3.538
2,810

Aug. 7 I
•4
h
3'

S«|.t. 7 579,"oo
565,000

Mir. 7.... 16,194
15.656 
16,668 

31.... 35.859

2,488
l.S'6

831
• 4 14••••
21 21
3° 3.44>Oct. 7

April 7.,..• 4 5,69425/>44
II ... 26425

... 16,188
*■786
3.735

•4.
3' ai

Nov. 7 30.... 31,962 7,571
•4
11
3» •4

I'CC- 7 21
■ 4
II

June 7.... 30,611
19.366 
3o.Si3 

30.... 41.464

3'
•4

Tool, $13,811,000 $25,79**00, . II

Net Traffic Earnings.C. P. R.
1897. 1898. 1899. Inc. 1899.

$373.343 $S'S.6i7 $6i?,534 $'01,907
3*4,823 423.667

753.133
717.090 910,303
916,662 1,031,759
*•7.395 
73".688 
883/116 

•.091.513 
• ,155.84*
1,1 >8* 1,508

Month, 
anuary..• 
ebruary..

March ....
April. • •..
May.........
June..........
July..........
August,... 
Septemtier 
October...
November...........
l>ecemtier.............

$693.561Totals..............
July ?•••• 31.490

19,673
*•-... 33.175

,. 48,149

$795.4" $•01,849
{ 36.481 3,991

33.o67 3.'94
3'.354 1.079

. 54,774 6,615
-----$'43.7*7 ---------- $158.67*---------$14,889

37.013 
. 36.5-5

37.82"
5i/>63

• 76,034 
75.613

103.113
• 06,01,7

1,023,06. 205,665
97i,9hi 142.173

599,701
818,896 •45*2,111 

*27."7 
*75.5*9 
8*6,117 
914.358 

• ,o*M4°7 
1,059,891 
M'4.73*
•.•89.731
1/253 4 54

31..

August 7.... 31,374
31.560 
31.75' 

31.... 45.91*

4,639
3.945
5.069
6,147

14.
11

-------- $143.601 $163401 $19.800
Sept. 7... 34,607

3'.*44 
30.538 

30.... 40.443

34,784
34,690
34,701

•77• ,179,1" •4- 1,846
4,l«4*1

$•0,303.775 $10475.37' $5.995,214$',"0,851Touli
---------$136.565---------

Duluth South Shore Atlantic.
1898.

... $14,135
15.797 

.... 27,604

.... Ajj.

Oct. 7.... 31,633
30.349 

It.... 19,6*3
31.... 40,785

14.,.Week ending 
I»n.

•899 11,creuse 1899 
$2.749 
14,147 
*.541 

H490 
6,801 
6,135 
7.171 
6,166 
7'51 
1.163 

Dec. 5,196 
10,611 
".'53 
••.«JJ

$16,9*4
3994436,146
48.9*1
3'.*90 
3'.879 
34*21 
36456 
38,011

•4 -------- $'33,4*0----------It Nov. 7,... 19,151
*9,1*3
19^»

30..., 36988

3' •4Keky. 7 24. It15.644
*4,630
30.190
3".859
30.470
31.090
43.648
30.06,
3'.404

•4..........
SI -------- $125,115----------18

Dec. 7.... 18,105 ..........
•••• *7.’70 ............

:::: X
-------- $'*7.568 --------

Toul for year.... $1,503/618

Mar. 7
•4

IS.11
64,169
41,116
43.641

3'
April 7 ........

14

WL

:

l

■

i

■LJ

■s
 Ï*
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II At.tr ax Et.xcr»ic T.amway Co, Lrn.
Montreal Street Ry.—ComlmiuJ.

Month of 1894 '*>$
January.
February.
March....
April ...

1899*
1898. 
109,; 68 
101,426 
IM-*?? 
110,619 
113.30»

1896 1897.
99.149 
*9.751 
99.141

101,846
116,139
130477 131.964
129,046 143.7*7
131.131
110,635 136.565

109,110 116,095 133410
100,787 110,698 125.115
103,116 112,910 117,568

1*991898Week ending.
56,866 73.9'° 9S.056

... 55.010 66,924 87,394

... 64,784 78.638 91446

... 70,S36 *4.453 97461
May.............. 85,183 I00.600 "«'2*3
..................... 88,163 111.149 116419
l“ly . .... 88,114 "0,036 118,371
Augu.t. ... 9°,2°3 '°9.3'6 uo.724
September. . 90,417 "8,946 121,0*5

88.223 101,205
78,891 93.454

December .. 75,845 94,800
Yearly Total» #9^1455 $'.'444" *',275.943 *'.358.329 $'.503.618

82,3*6 145."

2194 cxi 
214I 00

........... l"M 55

...........  1007 53

...........  1836 1* 2072 10

................743 67 >9** 55

............ 1772 38
................  61 1883 85
................   83 1953 00
............ 1804 41 1*27 75
....... 1777 61 i*S5 75
_____ 1816 75 1887 45
............ 1813 20 2019 35
............ 1904 51 1907 25
............. 1678 16 1*73 60
.............  1781 91 1075 70
;............ 1908 25 1030 no
................. 979 80 1900 55 lMe. 79 25

.............. 1887 2$ 19*1 *5

.............. 1983 35 2001 75

...............  1833 00

................ 1791 00

................ 3014 60

.............. 1958 10
.............. *»37 9»
.............. aoii 35
................... 147 lo 2283 35
.............. 234* 80 2191 75 Urc.i)7 05
............ 2466 40 J439 20 •* 17 *1
............ 2600 ho 2471 00 “ 119 60
............  2731 05 1649 20 “ 8| 85
............. 2X48 75 2773 45 " 75 30
............ 2793 35 1967 IS , '73 90
............ 32hl 411 3161 90 lice.99 SO
............  30S1 15 3049 70 “ 31 55
............ 2977 40 3"i 6S '35 15
............ 3075 90 310-710 31 20
............. 1856 3° 3°6<> 55 *'° I*
.............. 3269 40 2614 *0 lire- 654 bo
.............. 2*33 '5 .......................................
............ 37 .8 80 ...»................... ...........

..............  5°77 »<> ...............................••••

.............. a .89 40 ........................................

..............  2171 30 .......................................
............... 2157 80 ..................................... «
............... 2073 3° .......................................
.............. 1053 40 .......................................
..............  20*6 15 .......................................
............... 1055 ss .......................................
..............  2210 35 .......................................
............... 2199 35 ..................................... .
............... 2061 45 .....................................
............... 1998 65 .....................................
..............  IS6? 55 .....................................

January 1

13516
24413 "3313>' 3°'Kebr'y. 6143/01
'33'3.......... »20October........

November,.. a? 70March 6 2<>t>
13 a 7320 a . .

•95 34 
29a 78 
*aa 35

*7-
April 3lIncrease on 

previous year 10212,156 131.53*
*7.......... 94 00 

18 40 
108 95

87 ?»

14Toxonto Stbixt Railway. May l....
1 951Î78 70 

1788 65 lkc.125 95 
1979 50 
1099 95 
2318 IO

8Inc. 1899 
$9,128

9.458
10,916
8614

10,444
14.941
15,8"
5.959
1,517
3,00 5
2,246

' 1899.
$95.690 

91,860 
103,234 
95,5"

104,3.16
109,.,63
119,704
27,936 
18,456
27,046 
23.5'5 
15,919
52,496 Dec. 2,065
23,898

1898.1897.
'$$86,562

82,402
K'jS

93,861
94,110

103,893
>1,977
26,939
14,041
11.269 
14430
54.561
12.561 
23.748
•3,811
13471
9.361

22.269 
18,134 
24.602
18.377 
24,935 
19,913 
13,943 
31.964 
14,663 
16,317
11.377 
28,171
23.766

$74,546
MS

73.7S6
82,461

January .•••<
February........
March.............
April • •• •••
May................
June...............

22 21 40 
62 05 

3<>6 75 
'36 >5

29
5

12
1991,534

loi, 50I
.'•°L3

26
Inly Juif 3................Aeg. 7 10>3,115 ... '720,618

21,675
"430
37,756
14,641
18,918 
18463 
II, 968

11 ...... 24 .. 
31..»18. 999

31 Aug. 7Sept. 7 1.337 '411 2119 . •• 2826 Sept 4jO . a eeee • • II ....7.871Oct. 3 18194*8
15,046
11,27*
16,3*4

10. >51$......... Oct. 1

3° 1623.285
17,198

Noy. 7".... >3..........>3 3°21,101
19.537
14,111
14.308
10,783
14.394
11,598

Nor 6.............
3° •3Dec. 5 20
4............
16........... 27

Dec. 4>4 II....
3' 18

$1/148,273 $'.'87.611 «5Tout
Inc. 1899 

$1,760 
1.338 
1,537 
349*
1.581
1,751
1,031
3489
1,797
1,021
'.54'
34o:
4.558
3.»'7
1.595

18991898.
$21,154
£51
30.165
n.3'5
22,581
21,749
24,114
13.666
21,870
21423
13.154

$10,394
.9,96.
19,528
16,673
19.734
10,831
20,710
11,117 
21.877 
10,*49 
*o,8 79 
19.846 
'S*?*

Elxctiic L'OITINO Recxtti.Jan. 7 Increase
189918991898

$1031 76
2u 92

396 45 
443 10 
499 9' 
184 67 
209 61 
401 28

$7907$6874
6589lFeb. anuary... 

•"ebruary . 
March .... 
April .... 
May........

July ......
August
September
Octotier
November
December

6593
597618

18
5"*5 558<March 4 53c*........  5'13II V49

5917
503918

25 20,23'
14,1*8

h|79 o 
6*74 5 
75*6 63 
8.348 47

;April I
8 20$

10,568
17.4.9
19.773
20/M.3
•0,178
14,606
20,917
11,312
11415

20,
11,467
10,9*3
19,79'
11,118
12,311 
11,115 
18,54* 
13.'79 
14,719 
15,310 
24,86.3 
I*,»?? 
16,125 
16,670
15.604
31,651

•5 .390
22

I.34S 
2.278 
a,«>47 
3.936 
2,261
3.397
1,895
3.306
4>"oo
3,141
4.137
1,901

May e.
Ij Twin City Rapid Txaniit Company.

i*99-
$43.394 40 

41.196 70 
43.143 '5 
58,602 15
42491 3°

10
>7

$5,8*1 is 
5.163 65 
*441 85 
6,086 15 
5A30 5$

1898.Week ending. 
Jan..................

June 3
$37.5'1 °S 

36/)33 °5 
36,701 30 
52,516 in 
37460 75

10
17.. .

"E11.14
Jnly I

11, Feb. 711,533
13.704
19,119

'5
21 « Itallrnad receipt! .actuaire ul lighting reeelpta.2.5 33'

F

= 
* 

r
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«.S'* 95 
3.936 37 
4416 76 

10,847 6i 
6.574 19 
6,771 46 
7.191 74 

•1,995 55 
17,6*1 11 
'.359 °7 

8,475 "7 
Increase 1899. 

$23,760
17403
32,28<>
l:,148
•4,9°4
16,43'
13.7I8

__ 31.483 
' 1013)17 ___ _

S3.*'6 95 
45.649 1° 
47.960 6$ 
74,098 0$ 
48470 70 
49,S»4 7” 
48,926 15 
73.171 15 
72.545 5°
58,903 SO 
50,856 8.1

July 7 49,310 00 
4I,7H 83 
43.543 89 
63,150 44 
41,896 51 
42,783 14 
41,734 41 
60,17$ ,0 
54.863 39 
‘7,544 43 
41.381 73
1898.

$165,249 
151,826
• 7",334 
16:,803 
180,306
I7K505
•97»8,7 
186,590 

Tolsl 10 I hue. 1,3894 30

l«i> Cur Kami, Tiansit Cumfany—CtnUurntJ.

37496 5“
37.394 3°
38404 45 
38.313 55 
37.i‘ 8 55
38,844 75
54 471 3°
38,195 3"
3*3161 55 
37.47* co 
50,650 15
39,9*1 60
43.n6l 5$
4"495 75 
55.174 '5 
374"! <»'
41.514 45 
40,2/4 40 
50.690 85

•4
4425 4'> 
6,643 95 
♦,i$7 *5 
444$ 35

41.921 90 
44,<-38 «S 
42,661 30 
41,768 90 
36,85$ <5 353 4o
43.97* 6$
65,199 *5
46,874 90 
43>44 li 
4».«'4 35 
54.267 70
41.841 45
41.556 55 !>«*• 506 06 
43487 40 
<41,324 ,5u 
46,110 35 
43.5*9 10 
47,108 8$
61,117 35

1114
3'21

•Vug. 718
Mai. 7 *4

2114
5,133 90 

10,82(1 
8,679 
5.3817,. ! 
4.586 35 1 
3.617 55 
2,*57 »5

1121

811
April 7 14

2114
l8^(>21 For month of

February 
March... 
At nl ... 
May .... 
June.... 
July .... 
August..

$189,009 
178,829 
192,614 
187,os' 
195,210 
197.936 
221,535 
220,07 \

v
May 7

U 2.991 65 
11,050 35 

865,835 
2,064 65
6,8*4 4$ 

10420 50

11
3'

June 7
• 4
21
3° 1.182,117

MINING STOCK LIST
llujiortol for I nn Chbobici.e l,y s, WIISOne8lülth, MoldrUiTi a CO., 151 St. Jameu St., Montroflli

Corrected to September 27th. 1899, b.M.
!... M«rl«l Keren oeI Hr Vied 

whin sb*Nature of Proportion Capital. REMARKS.LOCATIONNAMK.
,.a>

A*k «I Bid.

40

,1* -

? e P «•.......... Seine River .................. OoM................................ $1.000,00»
..............Nrlmi, B.C.......................... Oold ...................... | .met.iMl
.............Trail « 'reek, ICC Hold. Copper.............. 1,6110.1*10 1 ft)

Trail creek, B.C .......... Hold, Copper............  3.600,000 l w

1 4M,Alice A 
Alhalw-ra 
Haiti i, iore

1 IN)
:‘n!

lit* Three. . .
Mr mi.Imi and Holden

Bullion ....

Hutte"â IVwUm ..

Hold ___
Cold........
Hold ,. .
Cold..........

'-«'IM, I 1*>., Boundary. II.C..........
lake of Wiwula, Ont 

ke of Woods, « 
Kurek

CahfomU Trail Creek. B.v
Canadian «odd Field* Howland, It C 
Cariboo Hydraulic Cariboo IHatrlel . 
Cat IVuo McKinney t amp McKinney .... 
< i ou mander TralfCreek, II « ...
Crow'# Neat Paw Coal Crow e Meet Paw 
Oantanellw ................ Slnra

........... 1,600
.......... :**i.uoo
............ ijnovflo
........... 1.1*11.1100

.... SAOO.OOO
. ... 1.IMHMN*,
............  fi.Kw.om-

3On
(01 (i hit

Waeli
. I.a 12

a IHetrtct. ;

. SSI-:::::::.:::::
. Cold ................

!<»«dd .......................
Oold .....................

....(Coal......................
Iwl ........

1 no■8 ,3,
!5 ''1

26 INI 40 .60 44 no

1
lc.' Monthly-- "o noWWl.l**)

60.14*1
eei.iKli2.1**1,000 
HU**» 
976.1*10 

1,260.000 
1.01 W.O«0 
1 1*4)1**'

n. H.C ..
I terra Seine Hiver. Ont
I teer Park ................. Trail Creek.
Iieer Trail No. 2 . .. 1 eilar Canyon, Waeh Cold
Ihin.lre ................. Ymlr. It.C Silver.

lackfleb, (Hit..... Cold .................................... I,no».'**
Rowland, B.C Cold ................................ i,.w,t*»

itk Kalrvtew Camp. H.C Cold ............... .............. 1,000,0 0
.. C-dd ................................. Vlll.01*i

Cold................................. 1,260,000
Cold............................... I.OiiM**1
Cold............. ................... 1, (**,,<**)

I ,<**1,1*41
.......... 6l*i,«*)
........... ! 1.000.000
.............. 1.1 *41,1 *41
. . l,l**l.l*it
...........  »*).(**»

lOOjOOO

... surer,

....... Cold .... .
. Hold ........

S Sf £'■ 1 ::::::::
on :ti .i, ...,|.................................

» 7-‘ J p.r. Monthly. 12
B r. I

I i*i 
I <*> Î5in

- I..........

i on
Kveiitnf Star

I IS
in S p.r. *' One IHvidead paid.> mlr, H.C. . .

............. luower Seine, Out
... (Trail Creek. B.C..........

Seine Hirer, Ont
Hammond Kerf ........t’pper Seine, Out.... C-dd..................
Hiawatha....................  Seine Hirer, ihit ... Cold....................
Ilomeetake ..............  Howland, H.C. Cold ................................
Iron Coll ...................... i do (fold.....................
Iron Horae ................... 1 do OoM...................
Iron Molt ............... I do Uold ................
Jumbo .........................  iTrall Creek. H.C Gold ...................
Kind*lllll Boundary, B O Cold............... 1,6Q0.(**> 100 «6 ....
|,e Hot ......................... Koealand, H c\ .......... jcold........................ .............ci.ooo.wojcs O 0 £ 7j £ 7

Mi.iwh.6s ............. i ami, MrKInnry. 11,1 Hold.................................... I '<».««' lew 17 1,4, ..........
M.H.U-1 lirWo ItowlsMl. » V . .. Illold........................ ■. iJW/IW 1 Mi l'.| ............

Kl 1,1. II.wfUii.i. II <1 II,,1.1 SAMUHnI « 14, 111
Mullin',I I,‘lid,,|i V* .SI.o'IUI. HI'.. ,1/ U..M. Sllfor, Ixwl, Bth 4 l.IMll 24 44* .... ........ .. ,
Mi.riln.n Houlularj 1'rr.k, B.4’ Hold.............. l.mU.Km IMI 17 II ......

%&??:::: 23LSüs—%JF.!!ïïZ:.-r: IfflS |w *• *
Old lroi.el.Vw...............Boundaryl«.C <lo|d ............................... IJNm.Ofrfj 1 0r,
nhrr . .. l-ower Seine, Out .. Cold............................... 1,000.000 I to

j «U Noro King .... Boundary Creek. B.V. Cold............................... ijuuo,n*i

tor». '

Pi Mir man ........................ sio.an. It < ........
Hathinnllen 
|<amMrr l arlbon

ML
ha* bill ........................ V Idler Seine, Out ...
Sentinel Heine Hirer,Ont .. ..
bloran Sovereign . Hkiraii, H.«
Smugalrr ........... Kaârrlew Camp. B.C.
M Klin.. ... Trail Creek. H.C Cold
Superior Uoldât upper Hein# Hirer, «Hit Cold
\ an Anda ... Tetade Uland. B C a
Victory Triumph Trail Creek, H.C Cold and
Utfinla ... Hiwelatd. Ht ......... Cold. ...
Virtu#............... .. Baker City, ore |Uold ...........
Waterloo .. . Camti McKinney, H.< Cold l.oon.oou | on na |0j
War Kagle .. K.walai.d, Il C Coldand < upper.......... IBOjUOO, | «41 3 IT | 16 I
Wiiivh«wier ... Knimew t ntnp. HC Itkid............................... 2So,i*v 26 15 14 j
White Beer...................Trail Creek. H.C----------  Cold ............ MjeW I 00 4| 2j
Wlnmi^g .................. Boundary Crneb ........ I Chopper and Cold. ......... l4»b.0M)| 1 00 ... I 27 1

SVS, I uo
7 6 ............ ..................

30 f SX je. Monthly
21 22 .................................

iei

Cold lllll*. ... 
Colden Star ... Î 00 I5

l UO
l «0
I 00
1 1*1
I uu 
I 00 74
1 00 30 25

l|p.c. Monthly. 7 20

1 I*' I 3j
I 15 I HI 

on m
.. '.'.500,000 I i*t i ii i 2o 1 p.e

1,000.1*10, 1 1*1 4 ............... .
... 600.1**1 I 00

TV .

-IMonthly. 9 82

Cold........
Uol,t.

• •
«••'III , . , .................
Stiver and I-eatl ..........

14
Camp McKinney, Il C. 
BVtnan. B.C.

W" i»h.

'.'.111*1,1**1 
I ,i**l <»*l 
3/4II 
V,01*1,1*10 

I «6,01*1 
26 .<**'

I.WO.UO | <*»
1.0110.000 | 1*1
1,000.01*1 1 OJ
1.1**), 1**1 1 uo
6.1*10,«■>

’fil*)',ll*' 
2,1*10.01*

i re 4Îl 1*1 
01*1 I 1*1Kureka Ihetrlct, W« 

Trail ( reek, H C
I 22 1

2 ...
Monthly1 p.c. 9 42

.......Cohl ........ ....................
Sliver and l/i-ad ... 
Cold .......

I (*) 
l ro

26

725
lid Cold .
, < upper ,

I <*l

HI

H ,.......
6 ............I «*>

00
I 1*1 4445

i|c Monthly 6 a

:■ -=
* a 

; a
îï.

a 
•- 

CE-=

?

f

w
aw

w
w

aaaiw
i

nm
M

2'
4.w

. af
cB

Fa
w

gw
ew

w
i

-r-
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STOCK LIST
, iM ai. Jan.i- siwt, Montreal.Mortal for Tue Chbomci.1 by R. WllsorvSmlth. Mold ru m A Co.

Corrected to September 97th, ISM, F.M.

IMsktond psr sont. on L. 
f r last tn.retmei.l , 

Uilffsir. et prwnt

Per cent Perceul. 
là 4 44

4 ai 
4 63 
3 22

Marketpar
value value 

of one of one 
•here, share.

... Per centage 
H0*?-! of Host 
ne-erve ,u |uth| „|,

! I apltll

When HIvidend 
payable.Capital Capital

subscribed paid up.BANKS.

97%4 I00SMI

•JIS 3»l 32

duly 
Oct, 
Her.

« HIT January
114 April
I .Mi June l*ee.
Ill Mar 1 Aug. 14 

. Keli.MayAug.Not 
188 January Julv
11» February 
INI February

IH'ij June 

X. May

!•-* Si. £5 E
349.712 lft.0110 FM

I/**)/*» IJWIJDOO lOII'll®
iato/m» urn mu ; w <$7

288,377 »M«» 11 ‘.'4

hrttishColumbia ... ■
British North America . .. 
Csnadlan^Pank of ComnMnrou

Dominion. X. D...........................

îssysssstïMHallfas Hanking Oo..................
Hamilton ..................................
Hochelaga......................................
ÜKmqié '.iiiiaw-Ovti.r

&==™mv:

BTSBSttWaB!:.

11»
T*» .Mi •‘I

3*
216.1**)/**»

roo/wo
1,84»/»»
l/Hti.l*»

280,040
Min .1**1

1.499.71» 
1,130,1 MO 
1,1*10,1 *10 

Bon/wo 
l.wo.uoo 

nei.ir.ii 
6.1»».»» 
1.957,309 
l,l**l,l**) 

13/1001*10 
800/W»

46 1*1
50 1.............
R I 58

:ii 3» 
1!M 1» 
ir r. 
11!) 1*)
»4-V
45 41

171 ID 
I HU 1*1
MB 

»» 00 
11H 00 
1.14 Ml

4 31si Aug.
Aug.
Dee.

4 71
I 4M?30

115
Mi.ieii 37R.i**> I 7.3*00

1.4'. 4.Rio I ,««>,«* wi 62.89
1 .IN 1.1**1 .m:,.i<*Ii 46*30
I, 1**1,1110 1,. »» jnon 1 6 *00

M*l,l**l HW.W0 MOO
1,300,01*1 160.000 11*60

300,080 «1.000 1
6,1**1,000 
1 ,«*1.6611 
3.000.000

II, 000.000
1**1,000

1,607.800 1/113,71»
1,000,01*) 1/*».(*»

'R8S mm

160,01*1 140,1**1
lJ**t.i*n 71*1.01*1
1 ,|**l,1**1 «*1.000

24*1.4*» 48,1**'
814,160 78,i**l
•161.41*1 10,000

41.066 I*/*»
2,000X100 1JPOO.I**!

7l»i,l*<) 70/100
MMI.OOO 180,1**1

1,11*1,1*0 430.1**1
470.610 10,1**1
3*7.7X11 ll*,i**l
100,1**) 30.000

3,16*.l*l'' !**),***•
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rate it is certain that small-pox, like most epidemic 
evils, lias a temleiicy In recur in \ .vlc.it i r.a at 
mure nr less regular intervals, though never wh 11 v 
aliseut from our miilst. Another danger lies heltiml 
the anti vaccination movement, 
contend that one disease will graft upon another, and 
should small pox and huhonie plague appear here 
concurrently the future consequences might he lamen
table. The plagues which have ravaged Kur pe dur 
ing the last i|<)o years have certainly not all been of 
the same type, though closely related to some com
mon origin - “Insurance < ihscrvcr."

Ithe rvp<>rte<l nut
break nf -m.ill |m\ m Pari*» rvmlvr> tin* folluxx ing rr- 
mark" « if tin- Lon « k >n ( Lug. i "Insurativv Observer”
U|mui the p >sibilit\ nf tin Inatbsnme disease appear 
atg m virulent i«>rm in l.iiglaml xerx timely. It seems 
that I >r >v«lg\xivk Samulvrs, chief medical officer nf 
the city nf London, has been amuse I t«> the danger 
arising from tin anti vaccination movement, and the 
*'( >b>< rver” comments as follows :

"1 >r. Sedgwick Saunders, the C ity’s chief medical 
officer, has generally been associated with dry as dust 
facts and figures, but it is evident that on one subject 
at least he can warm t . his work when the lit takes yi/E print EVERYTHING, front the largest book to the
him. t Mi the «itie.stioii of vaccination, and the recent smallest business card........................................

We bind Account Books for Merchants, Banks 
and Railway Companies, and Law Books and Part 
Books, in the most Expensive and the Cheapest 
Styles. No order is too large or too small.

S xi \| l.-l'nx X \ I » \ \M IN XI ION.

Some authorities

|

action of the Legislature in yielding t« > platform fad
dists, tlu eminent mrt/iVo speaks out in very strong 
language -none too strong, by the way. for the occa 
sit ni l nl< s*, rumour lies, lie tells us:

John Lovell & Son“ 1 hi* dégradai!» n «at fuiced u| t>n the Government by |>o1itical 
exigency, but whetevrr thr cans-- it hat thrown hack prog revive «.ini- 

for an indefinite pem <1, casts an indelible *lur upon il» authms 
and foimt a curious coi nient at y upm ilte dogma « f «hair great chief 
who taught the <t«K ii me of siimtut séHttatemtoniHia sanitat. It nerd» 
no pro} Italic |tower to forecast lire out come of this departure fom tire 
true principles <<f preventive medicine. At the apiMuntcd lime, when 
tire usual eyile of eier.1% bimg» » variation of «mall |<n, we shall see 
our fellow t>eng‘, >vme disfigued lor life, so • e hopelessly hlin<l.
He Nemesis representing the righteous angt-i of the gods will in due 
course ii evilahly claim rite | enalty of this wi ked violation of the e« 
lahlidwd and ahundanily |*rovr.| protec ion atlouletl by varcmation, 
ai d it will l< hut poetic justice and in accordance with the irony of 
events if it* authois anti their dc Mend ants arc the first vie tins ; ami 
few will pity them ”

It is seriously to lie feared that Dr, Sedgwick 
Saunders is right and the anti vaccinationists altoge
ther w rong, and that sooner or later the countryside Money Onler, by Telegiaph between the [irincipil office, in Can«l« 
will he swept by this deadly and loathsome coinplaint ind ilto let ween this country and the nmole of the Money Tunder
unless common sense conies to the rescue. At any office, of the Western Union Telegraph Compiny.

19 to as St. Michele» Street,
MONTREAL

—THE—

Great-North Western Telegraph Co.
OF CANADA.

Direct and exclusive Cable Connection through 
Canadian territory with the Anglo-American, Direct 
and also with the French and American Cablee.

Royal Insurance Co.
... Queen Insurance Co.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
WM, MACKAY, Asst, ManagerGEORGE SIMPSON, Manager

CONSUMERS CORDAGE COMPANY,
Limited.MANlKACTURIRS OF

Cordage and Binder Twine
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HEAD OFFICE: m283 St. Patrick Street
MONTREAL.
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ST Ej A MSHIPS.
DOMINION,LINEOTEAMSHIPS

- TO -
LIVERPOOL

Canadian Office Furniture Co.
Bookkeepers' Desks

Rotary Desks (IGftO toil*1. 
. tiooo 

:.ooo

. 5000 “ 
5000 “

DOMINION " Twin Screw, 
“SCOTSMAN " Twin Screw, 

LABRADOR .
•' YORKSHIRE” .
•' VANCOUVER ''
I ATI- Mill Kiut SteMier»,

Midship Klevtrli* Lights,
All mwlern Impr vwroettU.

Roll and Flat Top Desks
Office Cabinets and Fixtures

WAREROOMS: 1792 NOTRE DAME STREET
^ONTREM)

Hall fti»m Montreal 
every H.it uniat at »•» a.ra , from 

gurliec 6.t« p.m. Hat unlays. 
First raVlii $:».»» to $!».«»
H.-voml rabln M.«> “ W-OO 
Stvi-mge 21.8# *

..... ‘^^dtorHanHeaco.

GENERAL AGENTS. MONT.f.l-

Tel. Main I69> Rates of Passage:

beaver lineE FLAT TOP 

C ROLLTOP 
“ STANDING
O 300 St. James St.

MONTREAL

DESKS ELDER. DEMPSTER &. CO.’S _
Regular Billings Between

Montreal and 1
8TKAMF.lt. rr«

. ..LAKK SVVFItlOH 
.LAKF. IlVICON

, I.AkK III H«tN ------
AKK UNTAltIO.............................

Heswra -all from Montreal at daytmak passeng-rs 
evening previous after No'el<H-k.

From MVKKWJOL.

81
•• ti

. I.A embark tbeWhy not Go to
îhc lient house when you want a tine article in Jewellery-a 
fin* class Diamond or a pretty little Gift in the way of a 
Silver Novelty. Our Stock is the largest, the best ami by 
far the handsomest in Canada. Our prices are e*cepti.,nally 
low ami our Goods all the lest that is made. We warrant 
everything we «e l

A call solicited.

COCMSNTHALBR, DIAMOND WELLER.
149 St. Jamw Street, MONTREAL

Kim or i-Ae.Aor
1». Itet |Wl.l» to II» <»•

lESSSSEHE? ,
rttvulam a- to freight or passage, apply to any ag» nt

For further i-tr 
Company, or to ELDER. OEMPSTER A CO , Montreal

Evidence—7. Hiive building or ntock
Positive

PHOTOGRAPHED BY

WM- "°TXlSiJ. B. WILLIAMSON
-----------------

Importer of
A NU OTMKM

sP?- Precious,

*15 Stones
Fine Jewellery, Gold and •Silver Watches

French and English Clocks, etc.
The Largest and most Complete Stuck in the Domini n

WU.h r.|«ln by roiupeleul workmen and guirmnleml

Wholesale and Retail Jeweller
1741 Metre Dame Street, -

[f]

)

MONTREAL

.Iarkii OMiTTMJiim», TreasurerPreelitent
ESTABLISHED IN 1840

UH 41

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency
Tilt BltAUSIItKKT CO.. Proprietor.

Executive offices, 346 A348 Broadway, NEW YORK
llrknche. l„ I be prine,,-. d.l« of the U.IJ-I SUte. .ml Ved., .be 

l1ie MrmUyeel o iipmi) “ , „ „„„ |„„.r,>l «ml under ul.e m.n

^afS5«*s«

H’.îîru”"'” 'ESSftSr M&« m .«.•...; m.f” :: ........."’•'r
WiNMirKO •* :wn Main 
Vam'"Cvkh“ Inn*of Court llalMing.

• 1 A • I SI-.

1734 Netra Dame St.Montreal Off>o*.
JOHN A. PULTON. SuptrMevUnt
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Royal Crown DerbyRoyal Worcester,

A. T.
T > WILEY 

^ & CO.
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m
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EJt* <•%)-.,
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I 2373

SI. Catherine St.
MONTREAL.

Rankers. Brokers, Insurance Warascr» 
and all In «arch of suitable, eleaant 
and useful Wedding, Presentation, or 
ChrletmaeOlfie,should «ce eu rewetock 
of China, Cut Claw Ware, Lampe and 
Artistic Potter» appropriate for tiie pa
ïen of present-RlvIng.

Call and *m the Finest Stock •« Canada.
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The BirkbecK Investment and Savings
COMPANY

« » pliai NubeiTlbrd 
« a pliai 1‘ald up

IM,000.000 
MKMNNI

ii r nwhiiiT. k*i, it.»Ii|mii,
Vlvi-.pn-elilvi

KWIXU, K~j.TIMMAS l.i'XII. I»N

MONEY TO LOAN
To l*nrrlia»r nr Hulhl nr Pa; off esisltng enrurohr*uvrw, re|wjrdM«* ou 

Km; Term*.
Head (MBit, McKinnon llulldtng. Toronto, 
Montreal Offlre. I anada l.ilv Hiillitmg

THE INSURANCE AGENCY, Corporation of Ontario, ltd.

Life and Endoumsnt Insurance politics Bought and 
Loaned Upon

NEW INSURANCE EFFECTED IN THE BEST COMPANIES
r|Hiintlnn In prepared In «In before surrendering a 
ii !i, nr maliiiig npp icalton fur a nr* |*o|lcy,

Meed Office : Mill Bldg., Toronto.
We Hair a; MvMurrleli, U <’ . /‘rrnifial 

tiro. ll. IN In rip, ,%l<i

m what I hr I •• 
iiilng a biffin m

\N K. II. Maeaey, I be/Vraw/mr 
titiyihy /Hrtctor.

founded leae

Law Union & Crown
INSURANCE CO OF LONDON

Assets Exceed $21,000,000.°°
Firs risks actepled on almost every description ot insurable property.

OSWALD BROS., Specie! Aient»,
l.l. K. OSWAI.Hi

30 MOSFITAL STREET, Room 4, MONTREAL. 
Cenodlen Head Office:

67 BEAVER HALL. MONTREAL
J. E. K. llll'KMIv,

Agent* wanted throughout Canada.

Victoria-Montreal
" FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY
IiiiDipoialed by Special Act of the I'arliamuil 

of Canada.

l'a|ill«l Authorized...........
( ii|iltnl Fully SnliwcrllM'il

iiir«Iv a ills iln- Ikiinintioit (jovvriimeiil 
f.ii the i-rvtfvlivii E»f Policy hohlriR.

THOMAS A TEMPLE A SONS,
(•entrai Ma nager k,

183 St. Jamee Street, (Temple Huikling),
MONTKKV, <'anada

SI ,U<H 1,0(10 

400,000

Chronicleinsuhance

end FINANCE

/W/ùAaS retry f-rtu.i,,

At isi *t Jtan St, Moeraeai..
K WIUOON SMITH. Proprietor.

K. c. e to» aav.meeipepte ee epplieauei..

<

c

I
Morey to Loan on Neel Eetote,

Apply to the Commissioner,

TruitA loan Co. of Canada, 26 SL James Street, R0NT6EAL 
Liberal Terms. Low Interest.

The Provincial Trust Company
OF ONTARIO, limited, Temple Building, TORONTO.

TRUSTS
ul every ilencri|itiim ncicplhl mnl executed. AcIn um Ailminudra 
for, Kxeculor, (inanliutt, Alignée and Lii|uitluior.

LOANS
Money in any amount U|*m real estate or a|i|irovetl collaterals at 
owem market rate».

hi H KM II A HI» <’AHT%VKIIIHT. (‘resident. 
M. K. MiKINMIN,

JAMIN MIITT, I Vit e I*reel,trill»

A. W. MvIHH’tiALU, Manager.
Trust ami Safety I ». jm.pit Depart ment» fA TREE IS KNOWN BY ITS FRUITS. .

So le ■ Man’s Judgment, r y the Life Ineurence 
Company he Insures In.

Flret and Paramount Security to Policy holders.
II lie .e'ert* » t onipnii)
(II U lilt Ii (makes |u»llf> holders* aevurlty |ME 1»mount : 
ill Tlwl offers » IHnthI yet vooaMent policy vont met ; Ami 
lS, I lut! la riHidiivtlng It» liu»liiv«a «111 minuiI, affile ami avlentlliv 

llnvffi, III» Judgment I» wound, mid III» eliolie will be 1

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
For particular* apply to

MEAD OFFICE. 38 KINO BTNEET E. Toronto, Can.

THE

Sun Life Assurance Company
OF CANADA

Head Office, - Montreal
The Sun lift of 

a very liheral policy contract, 
and one that ia absolutely un
conditional. Cash surrender 
values, cash loam., eilendtd 
assurance for ihe full aeount 
of policy aie among ihe items 
guarantrul in policy.

Canada issues

R. MACAULAY
)‘r*»id*w% 

Hon. A. W. OGILVIL,
yice-Prti Jrnt,

T. ». MACAULAY, K.I.A., 
Secret» ay.

GLU. WILKINS, M.U.
tdedknl Re/tree

Agrmy Department:
lAHLS C. TORY,

Superintendent.

The Trust and Loan Company
OF CA.NADA

INCORPORATED hy ROYAL CHARTER. A.D. 1846

$7.600.000
16,000.000

1,681,006
900.470

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increase to 
r.ld up Capital - 
Cash Reserve Fund

m
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H MAO O FF ICM. MOMTMMAL
Cam AO! AM Mmamcm -

London & Lancashire Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

r Assurance Company of London.
■•r*SLM*eo 1836.

«38.a65.000 
B,714,000

300.000
Capital and Funds, 1895 
Revenue • •
tijmimon Deposit .EXTRACTS FROM ANNUAL REPORT 1808:

Hew Policies issued for 1898, 3732, **,408.380
l! 165.047 

337.988 
.... 6,632.338

) CANADIAN BRANCH OFFU R .

Montreal.1730 Notre Dame Street,
ROBERT W. TYRE, Manager.

Q. t MOBERLY.

) Premium Income ..
AddccftoFundsduring Year 1838 
Total Funds .... ••••

Low Ratos. Absolute Security. Prompt Settlements
J. L. KERR.

$

)

Fou titled 1707

NORWICH UNION
Dominion Burglary Guarantee Co. Fire Insurance Society

(LIMITED) ----------OF

subscribed capital, rooo,ooo NORWICH, England
Head Office and Operating Rooms i .

181 ST. JAMES ST, MONTREAL. Que.
MProwllu" I ' JOHN B LAIDLAW, Manage.

B. HAL BROWN,
Manager. Assistant h<imi;/fr.

lusurstice

end,re^"A"ur^aV.,;^ut:,,r..~..oD.
insurance

COMPANYPHŒN1Xit

CHA8. W. MACAU, Of Hertford, Conn.
ESTABLISH*!» IR 1$M

.1Telephone 1334.
P. O. Drawer 3302 General Man.i«,« i".

Deposited with Canadian Covernment, over $200,003.provide^ (^avirjgsf^ije 
/^smraqoe §)oeie(g

✓ orNCW YORK.

EdWARdW. ScOTT.FkcSIDENT.
Tw.BwC.»*pm»t vorPovcVAovDvlrS

Sveeeserw AeewiS.aepCiwvirwi 
f... Aeetv ,e v*w Me as Orr

MONTHKAL.HKAÜ onrCKi IB ris»* d* Armas Hquarr -

Manager lor CanadaJ. W.TATLEYso

. . .THK .. .

Keystone Fire leseraece Go.
9 or SAINT JOHN. M.R.

- 00.000.

auo Agents.
Riuu*is,tiv, Bwa-wiss CowMciiaeS 

,cr.ea or T-a Sw.*iVa Ciwsa. A«wvb. cflMCI

Street, Saint John, N B.insurance
COMPANY

- Prlnceee/Travelers Home OIUco
I.

OIMBCTOMM.

Al.FKKh M AKKHAM,F. KANllOl.PH,
fhrr avitnt.

IION. A. V%ce-t rraulrutor HARTFORD. Conn.
AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

VAIII.UP CAPITAL $1,060,000

MSM U. nATTf-SWIN. PrMtdmt.

FRANK F. PANKINS, Chief Agent
130 St. James St.

I J. .1, KKNNY,
(Vlce.l’rttRlilRiit W«slant Arr'chCu 

KltKDF.KICK .1 U. KNoWl.ToN.

HON. GKO. A. VOX.
ll'resident W«st«rn AWce Co.I 

.I KXANDKK IV ^^"'^..kKKWHUSK
LIFE

Herr. far,.
A GOltlHiN I .KAY ITT,

ll Th. W..l.r„ A...r.nr. Co...... ..
w!u).L «II*-. 3»»-. » HVIIm.Ioh HI W. f«—•

MontrealJo

LANCASHIRE
oapital * j q Thompson, mana^r

m

Canada Branch Head Office, Toronto
A. W. SILKS. ». A. FSIOSS 1..PMU».
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FIRE INS. "HARTFORD* COMPANY THB

CALEDONIAN1704.
HARTFORD, COMM.

Insurance Co. of Edinburgh
Funds $10,583,000-

OA ATT A ABETS, Si 0,004,697.55 
Fire Imiuranee Kirlowlfely.

«»Ro. L. < HAHk. Preeldeat
THUS Tl HNBV1.L. AeeUtantSecretary 

('HAS K. i'll ASK, AMliUtit Secretary.

C. ROSS ROBERTSON A SONS., AGENTS, MONTREAL

Chairman.
General Manager. 
Canadian Manager,
Toronto Ajrente.

Blr George Warrender 
David Deuchar, F. 1 A 
Lansing Lewis 
Hunts A Beatty

r. C. HiiYi’K. Secretary.

The Sickness Policies of
THE

Ocean Accident & Guarantee 
Corporation. Limited

ESTABLISHED 1800. 
coed Canadian Investmentsits I

•5,564,200.00•67,244,500 00

Fire & Life j

North British and Mercantile
APITAL . . 88,000,000

Insurance Co. Cover dKihlrment caused by any Si< kneis or A rid. ni 
I he most liberal and attractive Policy iss red by any 

| Company.

1 HKAIl oKKKIK 
H,K UANaIIA

, Il K Si It I It A KIIKA (*, K«g.
)«• W I Mil IA IK, K»w 
( AHCH'li. MACN1I1KK. Km,

Head Ofllc. for the Dominion : 72 8b Franco!» Xavier Street, 
MONTRIAL.

Agents In all Cltlee and Principal Town» In Canada. 
THOMAS DAVIDSON, IHrwor

IMreelore,

Temple Building, MONTREAL
ROLLAND, LYMAN A BURNETT, Canaral Managers

A. DUNCAN NIIO, Superintend, m

1650 1899

The United States Life Insurance Co.
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

All Toledo* now issued by this Company contain the follow . g clauses
"After one veer from the date of issue, the liability of the Jimpanv u* der this policy shall n<v t>v disputed. 
During 1898 the Company made nnterial more sj »n moime, m»eu u i surplus; and can th is olunu a sub

stantial » am in t v m wt important olomo its of safety and progress.
All Death Claims paid without discount ns soon ns satis aetory proofs have been received.

Artlts and sucreNNlul Agent», wishing to represent this Company may ««niimunlcate with RICHARD K. fOCIIKAM,
Sd Vlew-I'reeldetit. at the Home (Iflrs.NI llr.wedwey. New York.

OPKICKItHi KINANCK COMMITTEE i
ilKoiuiK || Itl KKUlth, I'reddent
MS. Vice*. I'rev t*. V Kit A I.Kit
liriri» K. rot IIKAN. :ui Vice I'rvn 

W.M. I. STAN 
A K HICK 

Mnlivel IMrcc

UEO G. VU l U (Mb, rr„t. Cktm. N*i. BamA.III. 2d Vlce-I'ne

DKN. Ar:usr 
v. I'K.KKY, Cap 
tor.

t.Ko <1. Wil l.| t
JOHN J. TUCKER, 

[J^r i E. H. PERKINS, J» , 
j JAMES R. PLUM.

............................. .....
Prtti. hmfrrUrt' amJ Tradtrt' Nat. Bum 

Lmtkir.

I
A. WIIKKI.VV HI..11 
.1 U KINWAY

T. Secretary. 
Awt. SoN-retury. 
.lollN P VII NN.

Municipal Debentures, Government and Provincial Bonds, 
Railway and other Investment Securities

BOUGHT, SOLD OR NEGOCIATED. rCUPNORII, MAIM •• ■

K. VVILSON-S MI TH
M.VAAOA/. AGKXT

151 St. James Street MONTREAL.I oasts monmamml
CrtmamCLt. \

8FKC1ALTY :
lINVESTMENT SECURITIES—SUITABLE for

'Unkx Trust Estate», Insurance Companies

Pkrmanf-nt Investmfnt or Deposit with Canadian Govern’!-;v
1Member of the Montreal Stock Exchange.

;
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Canada Life fissurante Co. Awurano
Company

Of London, England.
nrmniiH tsee 

hfc. CAPITAL, - «20,000,000
HON. LO*l> KOTHBCHILU. Chairman 

HEAD OFFICB POP CANADA
157 ST. JAMES STREET, - -

P. H. WICKHAM. Manager.—FIEO. T. BHVEI(S. ln»pKw.

Head Office, Hamilton, Ont.
ESTABLISHED 18*7

]

foi TtTÂt cMÜrtt

» 3.000.000 
20,000,000

Canada Life’s Income, thk kioht

Assets,
Assurances, 75,000,000 Montreal.

President, A. O. Ramsay. Secretary, R. Hill 
Superintendent, W. T. Ramsay.

I
CANADIAN BOARD OF DIRBOTOR3.

HON J. K.THIIIAUUBAU
. WM. SMITH, K.q.
I WM. 0. MelNTVHB.JONATHAN HOIMISON, K,q 

J. H. HAWKS. K.,q.The Ontario 
flutual Life Total Funds in Hand over $20,040,000

i7oa ism Bill ST. IHead office for
CANADA V// Montreal

RATED rv

Assurance Company royal charter

HEAD OFFICE, WATERbOO, Ont. The London AssuranceThe only old-line Mutual in Canada.
All approved Forms of Assurances and Annuities Issued.
Surplus funds belong to policyholders, who alone parti- j --------

eipate therein.
Loans granted on policies at current rates without ex

pense.
For rates and information apply to the nearest Agent or 

the Head Office.
Agencies everywhere In Canada

A.D. 1720
I7B1 Upward» Year» Old

of

C. *. LILLY, Hanajrr
A. DEAN, Inspector.

TUB
SURPRISED

andCANADA ACCIDENT EVERYBODY 1 SATISFIED
wonder that every person who has any interests inASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE
a Caqadian C«mr hf Caqatliaq liniMW ......un ->

ACCIDENT 4 PLATE CLASS rr rr-rixa,
•ww wwwe 0% . ntm A t record ha* l«n ma<le l»y any company.

SUBPLOT 50°/o OP PAID UP CAPITAL a few live agents wanted.
Above all liabilities including Capital Stock. hOR. O. W. ROSS,

It k* no

MONTREAL THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

M. BUTHERLAHO,
MsoRgtog Director.». WILSON aWTH^T. H. HUDSON.

Manager.

has the largeat Paid-Up Capita 
of any Company in the World 
transacting s F1BB Buaineaa.

TIE 61I1IIIIGUARDIAN
FIRE & LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD 
OF LONDON, ENQ.

«10.000.000 
- 6.000.000 

1S.IOO.OOO

Subscribed Capital, 
Paid-Up Capital. 
Invested Funds B a owed

Established ISSI.
Head Offlee fee Oensea

Guardian Aesurenoe Building, 181 Bt. James Bt.
MONTREAL. B. P. HBATCH, - Manager.
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? THE AMERICANi Fire Insurance Company of hew York
ESTABLISHED 1857.

•I,«46.768.71ASSETS,?<!
v Kur Agencies In the Dominion apply to the Head OlBee for Canada

I aa TORONTO STREET. - TORONTO 
JAMES BOOMER, Manager■111*

The Policies of tlile Company are guaranteed by the Manchester Fire 
Assurance Company of Manchester, England.

h

»

THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

“ We ne««d he truly careful how We ili il with those :iU>ut us," wrote
circle of survivor* thought*

" This «liouM suggest to you to 
while you haw good health,

by Insuring in that strong ami sm ceesful company, the North American HBAD OFFICE, 
l.lfe Kveryllilng deeirable In life Insurance Is furnished hy tb«*JN.>rtb 
American.

I'amplilet» eaplwimtory 
Its beat Annual Itepoit aenl

L, Goldmin, Secretiry,
Meed Office! II2-M8 KlngSt. West, Toronto, Onterlo.

Ault «*? MoOonkoy, ,™
111 It. Jam* It, Hontreel, Msqagert for the Province of Quebec

$10,000,000.CAPITALIH< ke ts, •• fm every death will carry to
KSTA BUSHED 1824.•1. 1 "

MANCHESTER. END.

Canadian Branch Head ORice,of I lie Company'* plane ami coplea of 
mi application.

Win- McOobe, Mng. Dir. JAMES BOOMER,: B. P. TEMPLETON,
Aeeiitent Manager' Manager.

laCOIPOfMTID IS4S.

LIBERAL, DESIRABLE,Union piulual Policies 1 VALUABLEAGENTS WANTED. EMBODY ALL nt advanced know- 
ns uranee . . . .

In the 
ledgsof £i7"

Principal Plane.
Llfa-Llmltad Par- ment - endowment. 
Tontine-Annual 

Dividend or 
Renewable Term

THAT 18...
General, Special, District and Local Agents in 

unrepresented Territory in Quebec, Ontario, 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Manitoba, 

British Columbia, and the 
Territories, by

Union
PAID-UP . .
INSURANCE 
EXTENSION of 

INSURANCE 
by the MAINE 
NON-FORFEI
TURE LAW . .

■

'

; flUTUAL
A àLlFE'NSURANCt COM PAM Y

.

Active Agents Always Wanted. PORTLAND, MANE.

PRED E. RICHARDS, Preeldent. 
ARTHUR L. BATES, Vice-Pieeldent.Company of Canada

W CAPITAL . . . «1,000,000 *M ADDRESS :

HENB1 E. MORIN, Chief Agent for Canada,
. 161 Bt. James Street, - MONTREAL, Canada

tit Kid contracts will lie given to good Agents. 
Applications to the General Manager will receive 

piompt attention, and be consideied cvnfiduiti.il Fur Agencies to Western Division, Province of Quebec and Kastern 
Ontario, apply to

WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager,
161 Sr. JA«ici Sr.,

DAVID BURKE, General Manager
Head Office, MONTREAL Montreal.

The Imperial Insurance Company i™
iii OF* LONDON, BNQ.

Asaata, . ««000,000
m*TABU*MMD Iaoa.

Subscribed Capital, - SB,000,000 Paid-up Capital, - $1,500,000

Head Office for Canada : Imperial Çulldlng, /VlONTÏLEAb.
O. W. KIASLIV, Résidant Manager for Oansda.
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EQUITABLE LIEE 
ASSURANCE

SOCIETY

MvVish /Im THE

<?/>;
0

INCORPORATED 1833
OK THE UNITED STATES.

^^ttAlVCE OOÜ^
Outstanding Aeeurancc, Deo. 31.1808. «987.167.134.00

108,303,617.00 
. 30,318.87800

168,043,730 00 
60,249,286.78 

368,300,208.64

Assurance applied for in 1898 . 
Examined and Declined 
Hew Assurance Issued.

TORONTO.head office

OLD RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE Income •
Assets, Dec. 31,1898 . •
Assurance Fund («108.808,269-00) 

all other Liabilities t $2.100,660.27)
Surplus ..................................................
Paid Policyholders in It 98 .

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.
ana

$760,000.00
1,610,827.88

Cash Capital,
Total Aeaete,
Losses paid sin os organization, $16,900.240.72

201.068,608.77
67,310,489.21
24,020,623.42

DIRECTORS :
JAMES W. ALEXANDER, President. 

JAMES II. UYDB, V. P.
Hon. OEO. A. COX, J. J. KBNNY,

Présider\ Vice-President
JOHN HOSK1N, y.C , LLU 
ROBERTJAKFRAV 
AUGUST US IIYKRS

Hon. 8. C. WOOU 
s. r. MCKINNON 
THOMAS LONG MONTREAL OFFICE : 167 St. James Street.

S. t. STEARNS, Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE: King & Yonge Streets

CEORCE BROUCHALL. Csshisr.

H. M. FELLA TT

P. H. 8IM8, Secretary.

EVANS A JOHNSON, General Agent»,
1723 Hotre Dame Street, MONTREAL

)

k
-I

9

r

».

>.

»r

= r æ æIE

WESTERN THE
ACCIDENT
INSURANCEONTARIO

— «NHL

LLOYDS
i Assurance Company.
n

PLATE BLASS 
INS. SOS.

ARINE.FIRE AND
Y incorpora reo in i&at.

LARGEST AND BEST ••Lloti» Plat* (Ilass." (into which 
is merged the Montreal Plate lilais In- 
surance Company, and the l'late Glass 
hi .nu ll of the Steam Foi 1er anil Plate 
(ilass Insurance Co. of ( nnada.) tran
sacts the largest l'late (ilass Insurance 
Imainesa in Canada, nnd is the tared 
and strongcat Hock company of itlclaM 
•n the world.
The "Ontario Accident” offer, n 
Miecially attractive policy *'» Hw 
sional and business men.

MONTREAL AGENCIES:
Yhk Ontario Accident : Kdward U 
llond. Director, 30 St. Francois Xavier 
St. , Oliver (i. fleck it, (irneral Agent, 
338 St. I’aul Street.
TIIK Lloyds: Kdward !.. Bond, 
General Agent. » St Francois Xavier 
Street ; Messrs Itoivin. Wilson 
Special Agents, 338 St. 1‘aul St.

H S. Liohtbqusm. Inspector

. . • SPUIMW ICB LOS» AfeBNTS

TORONTOHead Office,
roa

P«n$$$l AeelSeel 
Kmpleyers* UaMllljr 
Kleseler
■SrpchaeU' €leeer»l 

Liability
K OMTA8IO Accidmt sUrratt 
Smith, U.C., DLL'.President; 

Arthur!.. Raatmure, Vlcr- Presi
dent and Man*• Director; Fran- 
clt J. Lightbourn, Secretary.
The Lloyds: W. T Woods, 
President ; D. B. Halstead, Vice- 
President; C. E. W. Chambers, 
Secretary.

............$2,000,000
.......... 1,000.000
............ «>10,000
.........  2,290,000

LOSSBB PAID BIMCB ORGANIZATION $27.000.000

Capital Buoaortbed .
Capital Paid-up................
Cash Aeaete, ever...........
Annual Income, over. Tmw.

ds 01 nacrons t
Hon. GEORGE A. COX renUnd.

J( J, KBNNY. Vin-PruUnt and Mamaginf Oirechr.
Eastmure A Lightbourn 

oettem Meurs.
Heed Office fer Cenede

3 TORONTO STREET
TORONTO________

W. K. SHOCK 
J. K.ONBOHNK 
U. N. BAIRD

Hon. 2. 0. WOOD
OIO.R. R-000KBVHN 

020. McMVRRIOH 

ROBERT B2ATT

& la,

d
I* mil lha principal CUUa and 1Wn 1» Canada 

and Un Voilai Minim.DO

1.

I I• II 
I
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*«. P. Normands*. Alf. l>B»*o»i**e.

NORM ANDIN A DE8RO8IER8 
General Insurance Brokers Bell Telephone Main 771

Spacial City Agente i

Commercial Union Aiiuranoe Oo,, Ltd-
Tel . Kala 74*.

P. W. EVAW» C R. O. JOHNSON

EVANS & JOHNSON1TSI NOTRE IIAMR NT.. MONTSRAL

JAMES P. BAMKORD,
— AQKNT

Sun Insurance Office
FIRE nrSVRAECE

AGENTS BROKERS
1723 Notre Dame Street, MontrealOf London, Knglenrt,

MONTREAL. I.KNKHAL AGENT*

GEORGE J. PYKE, ÆTNA INSURANCE CO., af Hertford 
AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CO., rf New York 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO., of Toronto 
10ND0N 4 LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

GEO. C.REIFFENSTEIN,
UewRSAL Aei*r fob Ontario 

OF TER
AORjrr

Qorbf-r fire Anaraoce Cmmij,
TORONTO.

Fire end Piste Gleee.

Mutuel and Stock Prinolploo

I «O Canal St., OTTAWA.

of Liverpool, Ergland 
MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE CO., ef Manckoit r, Engiaid

D. MONROE.
Oenerel Agent fer 

Mill lit OTIIIIIITIII
IINUICI CMNIIII

CORNWALL, ONT.

MIDLAND A JONES
OKNBRAL INHURANCB AQBNTB,

Rbtablibhed 1876

F. BARTELS,
SCOTTISH UNION a NATIONAL INSURANCE CO 
UUAKANTBK COMPANY OP NORTH AMKKICA.
INSl'RANCK COMPANY or NORTH AMKKICA 
CANADA ACCIDENT ASSURANCE CO.

I Bail BilMIu.I Cacwr III, ul Uf

HT. HYACINTHE, «DB

General Ininnnee Agent.
Pire. I.tfe, Accident, Geereetee

Vit ■•OOBCCL 09 TM B ÜWITRIl §IATB*

QEOROE O. HIAM,
IFfOlAL AQÊNT

iimm iiiiBiin ce l t d.
UITIRI IIISICI âlsmiCE Ce

Ottce: ImperIsl Building,
MONTREAL.

mm:T< Mi. ertlBTi TORONTO

A. BROWNING
gamraarr grofcrr,

J. B. MORISSETTE
Gl

H. t'aoomcnt. A. Met;. Craery,

CASEMENT A CREENT
laNBmcw. MbsbpIsI

*nd Keel KaUtr Bniker* 
Vancouver, B.C.

Cubic Address, •‘Crater.**

Guardian Assurance Ce.
Lancashire Insurance Ce.
Union Assurance Society ef London. 
North American Life Assurance C#e 
Lloyds Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
Canadiaa Ry. •ccldent las. Co. 

office : a a t*t. Peter Street
QUEBEC.

RRPRRHRKTIXO :

Surplua Ui« placed with Pint claea Foreign Companlae
Offloe: 1724 Notre Dame 8L, Montreal
Edmonton Worth West Territories

Dunn & Cross
ADVOCATES

B. A. BELWTW,
lenmea • Leee Ifeet,

ui__________
Nortàero Aaoereece Company, 

iBsinusee (Jo. of North America, 
Mrrcanitle 81 re luaaraaee Oo.

of Waterloo. 
Lloyd** PUto Gift* Co., New York.

Globe Having â Loan (Jo. 
tOt (parks Street. OTTAWA 

fiicPNONc iero

I. N. WEATHERMAN,
Seiwtl letaraMC Afaat,

J. M. Dunn C. W. Cross
Huge J Macdonald, Q.O., 
Frame H. Pbipprm, J.8TKWAKT Topper, Q.C. 

William J. Toffee.

MACDONALD, TUPKR, PHIPPEN â TUFFER
barristers, Jlolirilors, Ar.

Winnipeg. Manitoba.
SoUrlton lor Tha Bank ol Montreal, Th» Bank ol Brlllab North A me- 

Til. Canadian Paris» Rail.a, Con,.

Alee Agml lor the 
■an Ulh

BWOOKVILLE, Ont.

JOHN CARSON,
«metal Insurance agent, and Broket,

Resident Agent

Lancashire Fire Insurance Co. Harris, Henry & Caban
Oarriot.ro, Solicitor*, Notariée Public, etc

(Merchants* Bank Building)
21 GEORGE STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

K. C. Weldon, D. C. L., Ph. D., Q. C.. Couneel. K. K IIarris, Q.
... W. A. Henry, LL. B. C. H. Caban LI.

Cable Address " HKNKY,” A. B. (J. Coda.

Temple Building, IBS 8t. Jamee St., MONTREAL
Telitpbonueo :-0«oa, 1.1*3 ; Kreldenrc, 6211.

the auourn 
rtumrir ABBEY’S

Effervescent Salt
Walhw Melionald

w. & j. a. McDonald,
Barristers and Solicitors.

Feeple’o Sank Buildings,

■Inn* A. McDonald, 1.1..,.

IS MOVES BY CHEMICAL AMALTSIL Duke Street, . - • • Hellfe», Don.
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W. George Mutton
Investment and Debenture Broker

School Debenture# 
Induetrlel Sends 
TORONTO, Caned*

Government Bende 
Munlelpel Debenture#

No. 1 Toronto Street

J-. hawlet
BROKER

SKinmg Stork» and Stool Stlalo
VANCOUVER B.C.BOX 206

RADNOReeee

“ Radnor it a purely natural water, brilliant, plea- 
tan tly sparkling, and delicate to the taste."

The Lancet, London, Kng.

Radnor Ib bottled only at the Spring. 

For Sale Everywhere.
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A. E. AMES <£ CO..G- A. STIMSON & 00.
Banker# and Brokers,Inveetment Brokers,

. TORONTO.10 King Street West,
•g?£&&m®sS22S8Sl
Trsnstrt » gensfsl Bnanclsl biiatneee.

n*y «ni Mil High tirade Inveetment SecmrlUe. o* Commlenloii

Gocernment, Railtcay, Municipal, & Industrial
BONDS AND DEBENTURES Montreal, 

Receive deIneuraiiee Com |« nit* alwaysHer 11 rule, .tillable tor deporlt hj^

- TORONTO, CANADA.34 and 26 King St. Weet,

J. TRY-DAVIESDEBENTURES.
tilL a»,.™- STOCK BROKER.

Member Montreal Stock Exchange
93 ST JOHN BTBBWT.

MONTREAL.
STOCKS.

New York, Montreal, and Toronto Stock purchased for Cash or on 
and carried at the lowest rates of Interest

H. O'HARA & CO.
Correspondents In 

IjOHDo
New You. Telephone

William HansonEdwin Hanson
A. F. RIDDELL & 00. Hanson Brothers■took Brokers

(A. F. RIDDELL, Member Montreal Stock Exchange.)

92 St. John Street, MONTRKAI.MONTREAL casaiia Lire ihjildinii.
TEL. MAIN No. 240 INVRSTMKNT BROKERS.

STSSaASDnSKL*
Inveetment# suitable for Insurance Companies and 

Trust esta.ee always on hand.
Member, of Montreal Stock Kitn*"|e.

and Industrial BondsJ. M. ROBINSON
BANKER 

Bonds and Stocke
T. JOHN, N.R. CMR Addrm: “HAMION.-

BURNETT A CO , MINES AND MINING STOCKS
STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 

on COMMISSION.

STOCKBROKERS,
Member. Montreal Stork Esehenge.

>'12 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,
Correeiioudenta in New York, Chicago and lAindon, England.

______ Telophone 2232. ________ A.. "W. MORRIS,
McCuaig, Rykert & Co. Canada Life Building,

montbbal.STOCK BROKERS
(Member, Montreal Stock Kkchange)

Telsphene l*ea.

THEMONTBBAL.l/oadon and Uarsuhlre Ckasibm,

Life Agents ManualMontreal Trust and Deposit Go.
1707 NOTRE DAME ST. MONTREAL

SAFES

J

Greatly enlarged, Carefully Reviled.
Price $2.00

FROM 88.00 TO 8100.00

210 pagoajgTTrueteee for Bond Holder».
Agent» for Executors.'

ee
e
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BANKS
K OP TORONTO

INCORPORATED 1855
Incorpuratad 1*1» 1 Wkg P A TU

HALIPAX BANKING CO'Y.
CAPITAL 
REST ■ ■

THEi»»tt

Toronto, Canada
Rrurv* Feed, $375,000Cisltil Paid Up. $500,000 •ÎS88S8SHeed OfTloe. Halifax, N. ».

Itonrri of 1 Mr*ctora.

A. Allan, Inspector.

G tom* GooniaHAM, I'm. Gillum IU**y Biatty, Vij* j*”»- 
Henry Cawthr*. Rolen Refold, Geo. J. Cook, Ourle» Stuart. 

W, G. Gooduhaw.
II. N. Wallacb, Csshler.

NewGlaagow.N.S I Shelburne, N H 
l‘arreb .ro, *• I Nprtughlll. “ 
Sark 111*,. N.ll I Truro,
Saint John, “

A mb»'ret. N.S Canning, N.S. I
Antigonwh. - leorkonori. “ I
Harrington, '* Lunenburg, * 
Bridgewater, “ Middleton, “ I

Duncan Couiaon, Gen’! Mngr. Joseph llENDEEio», Inspector

Toronto, Kin^H“

Collmgwood 
Montreal, Pt. St. Charles 

St. Catharines

N, Eng., The Lod&'uty '?Sd Midland BankjUmited)! 

New Yoek , National Bank of Commerce ; Chicago, First * ât 
Hunk ; Manitoha, Beitish Columbia and New B*UN.swl4.cJtl»(1?J“k 
of British North America t Nova Scotia, Union Bank of llalitss,

Windsor,
Brock villeI orrrepaantlrnte. Barrie

Gananoque London 
1’eterlioio Petrolia 

RossUnd, B.C. Stayner.

Toronto 
Cobourg 
Montreal 

Port Hope

:

The DOMINION BANKÀ' - • SI,BOO,OOO.
• • 11, BOO, OOO.

CAPITAL, * -
RESERVE FUND, Lonix)

Directors x
KKASK NMITH. PrrBitlmt.
ONI.KK, V%ct I*rt»u1mt
William In.e, Wllmot D. Matthews,
It ruck, A. W. Austin.

Hun. Sir
K. H.

I,eadlsy,
W It.

HEAD OPPICE, • - TORONTO.

Collection» mail, on the best term, and remitted for on day of payment.til want

I BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
iNOOBFOBATED 1832.Agencies x

Itelievllle, Huntsville, Napai.ee,
Brami.b.n, l.imleay, nehawa, vaM«tge,
Cobourg, Montreal, Orillia, Whitby,
ouven Mirent West «'or. Rather Street), Toronto; Winnipeg.
IJuerti Street Hast )<>>r. Slier borne), "
King Street Last (Cor. -larvle),
ImiiVtae Street «'or. yueen).

llra?tlM.ll anAoarl# o^ the Uutvîl States. Great Brltlan and the Uon- 
ütïrre^STïe.lit'^uîd'mailable In all parte of Europe, China an

R, O. GAMBLE, General Minaeer

Vlof-Preablent. 
I BALD.

Csiilisl Paid-up...........
K nerve Fend................ DIRECTORS 

.Iosn 
B. Saaroa.

T. Payeawt, - 
CHAKLKH A BCE 

HALIFAX, NS..
D. Watkbs, - Inspector.

President, 
us Hast. R I 

HEAD OFFICE
General Manager

BRANCHES

8*fn*New BrûîwwIck^îiluBbrtiwn. Uballmro, Prederieton. Moncton, 
Kicnwlr. St John, St. Stephen, St. Andrew», Stwei, Woodstock.

In Manitoba-VHliidgJJ L1lMl,„MU)WI1 gummenide.
Montreal. II. Klemlng, Minager. Paapabiae 

In Newf"u»«U»ii,t—St ifobttï'd^À. Harbor Urine.

Awdumtl Manager Hoat.ni, M—, W. K. gtMerQlan«ger^U»l»l«^Malnc

THE ONTARIO BANK

John DoVLL

H. C. Mt Leou.
llallfai

3

In Prtnve K<1 
In Uueber— 
In OntarbkTHEBANK OF OTTAWA T

Head Ollier OTiawa, Câsâdi,
■ *2,000.000
- *1,500.000

*1,170.000

v.Hilt.il Authorlird 
VApital ifully paid up) 
Hast • - • CAPITAL PAID UP lid*»-WO

Profit and L
Head Office,

DIRECTORS : Aooount. $40,360.68GEO. HAY, Vice PeexiuaNi 
JiiMV Maihbr..MAS I ks HAi.t ... Pa-n>aat. 

Hue. Gan. Itev-on, I».
Daviu Ma

Toronto
iînï; t

CHARLEaS McOILL. General Manager. B. MORRIS, lu pec tor

BRANCHES X
IN ONTAIUO

«■weanaa
KAT I'uBTAl.l
Ksweeew

I Ten
YAXKI.BBK Hill

I IrTAWA, I Meal *1 
i in am a. kit St. 
Passv Sot'MO

Ham mbxbi'Bv

M AlTAWA

AiaaeMoei*
Ke

m.b Ke 
1‘lai e

Ae
He

K-.rt WlSan^ tear market Sc at & U el lington SU 

Kingston Ottawa Yunge & Richmond 81*.
Llndeay Peter boro Toronto
Montreal Port Arthur 600 Queen Hi .
Mount Forest Sudbury Weet^Toronto.

LONDON. E«o.—Parr's BanPÏ.KiTtwl.' FRANCE A HO PE—Credit 
Lyonnais. n'kW YORK—Fourth National Bank a> d the Agents Bank of 
Montreal BoBTON-KItut National Bank.

A Ills ton
IN MANITOBA I* Ul’EIIKV Aurora

Dai PMIM WlNMIPBt. I’liBI Ar.B LA I'SAlelB | MUNTBEAL LAVHt'TIC. BOWniSIIVllie
CEO. SUR»,General M.nn.er D.M.FINNIE Local Man...- H^^n.g.

Agent» In Canada, New York, Chicago ; Bank of Montreal.
Agents m St Paul. Merchants National Bank

Agents In London, Eng. : Parr's Bank, Ltd.

'

.

I

U BANQUE JACQUES CARTIER impehialjan^of Canada
•MX MEAD OFFICE, O OERT • • • • 1,300,000

SÎKKiWïtr. : .• ■' .' sms Baa■ —TZL—--asm*

■«-sss-sess: — —
Ma V. B lMwai-u luetwrluc.

EUAS ROOEBS.
- - TORONTO.

D. R WIIJUR^General Manager.
Ingereoll, Rat'Portage.
Niagara Fall», St Catharine#
Port Colbortie. Sault 8le Marie,

Cor. *Zi£ï;,Nmv»< 1-eeder lew. 
! Yonge and Uueen Sts. Branch.
Yonge and nloor Sts. Branch.

Ma Tança»ua

St. Thomas
Welland.
Woodstock

SR4SOWSS i
oiiebeu iSI John StmeU Hull. P M

•• (Nt Hauveun ML a line dr la 
Kâ«i tweuharn.ua I’ g Valiryfleld. P g

Prater vtlle.P.g. Vka.mavillr.Pg.
IMnuuiUw. i Alberta, S.W.T Ottawa.

Kami
Fergus,
Galt.

U.iii r I1<t CBarlee 
• i ut«nn Rirwl 

“ (in «aibmnr.
“ .Btr. i unwputde.
- igL Manrt)
*• i St Jeaa Ha$4l*r
eaviwee omNAmrtêBMT at mnao op pica Amo ssasonm 

FOHIIOM AOENTêi

ttsssirssr
Hula, t'urrte A Uo

»■ «-“.s.ttii'ssr nJSSStZA r'Æ"*:
IVWTOB Mae^'saUonal Baoh of tbr Uanmuuwealth. National Hank of the EepnhUe 

MrtrhanU N
 ̂tï^r,°îoï ÏÏSÎirtE •'f-. Me., tmued hvaUahli- ,u Ml Phrt. of the 

world iWlertwna made ia all parte of the llostlalon

TORONTO
Calgary, Alta. 
Wtnnl

Portage La Prairie, Man. I 
Kdmouton, Alta. !
Golden. B.C.
Nelson, B.C.

Aobnts—Idondon. Kng., Lloyd's Bank, Ltd. Ne 
Hank of America. „aLASKA-VUaO»-KLO»DVKE

Draft, kiwi Utter, of Credit I—ucd payable at agenct 
Contiuerclal tkiropMj at It. Mtcbael attd llawmn Clly. aBd___

Brandon, Man. 
Prince Albert. Seek. 
Strathcona Alla.

I v^Kfc.ïf

Revelstoke. B C 
ork, Bank of Montrwl.v Vat!• mal Bank

es of the Alaska
at the Hedeoe

Fivers and

mmmi
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The
Canadian 
Bank

SKrreMBKR »), 1899

Bank of Montreal HKAIl OKKIUK

TORONTO

MUklhM la I SIT. lantamM S» Ariel rarllawal

. . eia,000,000.006,000,000.00
. . 1,102,702.72

PAID-UP CAPITAL
•0,000,000.

REST
•1,000,000.

CAPITAL (all P*ld up) . .
Reserved Fund, . ■ •
Undivided Profits, . .__ ■ ofHEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

board of DIRECTORS :
arenas" """

A TiPATBaso», Sy.
Hvoe McLennan, Keq. 
r. R 4mo»i

Commerce
Hon. cl. A. Deummond,

yict-PrrBÛlmt.
Sir W. C. MA' DONALD,

R. B. Obnenshields,
A. F. Gault, Keq

DIRECTORS „ _
HO,. OB.. A. Goa, President Ko»t. K.u,..., VlrePm.

w- vriKtiSru •*'

Branches of the Bonk In Cenodei
Ontario.

Colllngwood Hamilton
Dreeden IaiihIoii
I hi mise Midland Hani
Damivtlle Orangeville
Kurt KrimciR Ottawa

Parle 
parkhlll 
Peter boro*

W. W. OOILVIB, Keq.

f. S. OLOUSTON, Otnml Mamvtr.

James Aibd. Secretary. F. W. Tavloe, Assistant Inspect.> Port P»*rry Strathroy
Hit atharinee Toronto

Toronto .le. 
Sault Ste. Walkerton

Mark Wslhervllle 
1 Waterloo

Wimleor 
WoodeU* k.

SSr).
Bel lev ills 
Berlin 
Blenheim 
Brantford
ffiaa,
Quebec.

Montreal

ath
îleBRANCHES IN CANADA :

H. V. Meeedith, Manager 11MONTREAL

tmiH.
Almonte, 
Belleville, 
Brantford,
B roekville 
Chatham, 
Cornwall, 
Deseronto, 
Port William, 
Goderich, 
Guelph,

Sealortb 
Stmcoe 
Stratford

H. Columbia,
Atlln
Cranbroohe
Kernle
Greenwood
Vancouver

•ITIIN. •ITIIW. Lee* hevlst*. Inthk teleeMe
Hamilton. Toronto, Chathsm.N.B., Greenwood,
Klneeton, •* Yonge St Fredericton. NH Nelson, 
Llnusay, Branch Moncton, N.B., New Ijenver,
London, Wallaceburg St. John, N.B., New West-
pïrth1’ ftlMC. HÏÏÏful’NA ' KoMUnd.

KSr° B, l-'-UtlSr V«rno'IT*r'

Samla. " Seigneur» Wlnnlpeg.Man Victoria.
Stratford, St. Br. Calgary. AIU
at Mary’s Point St.Clis. Lethbrmg.-.Alta

Quebec. Begin a, Aset.

Galt
Goderich
Guelph

Yukon (Met.
DawxonManitoba.

Winnipeg

In the United Stalest
NKW OKI.FANS

Bankers In Great Brltalm
The Bare or Scotland,

ALASKASK Ali WAY
NKW YORK

?,17l!lMTDWITAi,B*"iND()N!*B“^)rMoliT"lAL, HlAbciiurvli Un« 

l,T«'V»nED18TA*T«^N<iiw VoIk'. H. V. HBBntB. B.d .1. M. OUATA,

‘ "Jml”, 6» Wiui suwt. OHICAUO, Baa* or Moateeau, W Mcaa.i, 

pJotIaoIaI HaaE o, Png. Ijveuikiu, The Bank of Uterfioul. I.UI.

ihï Writ NAttoAAl Bank. The Bauk of Brltleh Columbl», The Anglo 
flij’toralinBiuk. Pobtla*d,Obeoo,. Thn 11.0k of Brltl.1, UulmntlA

- • I/INDON

Correspondent»!

Am*rira, Ltd. Mmm<l^,l<iVmKw-'liM.ky..f Nova Scotia, Kingston, 
■J," jjf • c ok' la? H-nk^ andHi-«rh!s. hH,T,»H CoLVMniA- Bank ol 
irtibh ColomhS SAN tnam.no-Hank of Mrltl»b Columbia 
Y one- American Kscbange National Bank t hivaoo- North-W 
National hank

HAN

_ THE

Bank of British North America
Established In ISM.

Incorporated by Royal Charter in 1840.
. Reserve Fund S800,000 Nig

THE MOLSONS BANK.
88th DIVIDEND.I

> The Sharehold-is of The Molsons Hank are 
1 livnleiul of FOUR IT' kCapital Paid-Up Et *000,000 Stg.

OFFICE, » CLEMENTS LANK, LOMHAEI» ST., EC.
VLNb',rn'.,,n,.U m,uî..roNKVKK LKNT. n,,.n 

the capital stock has betn declared f .r the current 
half year, and that the same will tie payable at 
the office of the hank, in Munheal, and al the 
Itianvhfs, on and afltr lhe

LONDONI.
COURT OF I>IRECTORS.

Henry R Farrer 
Richard H.Glyn 
*. A. Hoere

MKAD OFFICE IN CANADA.— ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL 
H. ST1KEMAN, General Manager. J. ELMSLY Inspector

Rrancbee In Canada.
Pbovinob or Nota 

BOOTIAi

H. «I. B Kendall 
J. J. Klnesfurd 
Frederic Lubbock 

Secretary, A. G Wallis

J. U. Brodle 
John James Cater 
Gaspard Farrer 
George !>• WhatmanL StCOND DAY OK Ut TOUKR NK XT. 

The lr«n»(rr book» will l< clewed from lhr 
151I1 Srptmilx-r to Jotli StplcmlirI, liolli day. 
inclusive.it

PHONIN' K OF MAN! 
TOBA,

>1 PiovuicEor Ontaeio

Hrutford
Hamilton

Midland
Kingston
Otawa

THE ANNUAL GENERAI. MEETING 
of the shareholders of the Hank will Is* held at 
its banking house, in this city, on MONDAY, 
the 91 h of OCTOUER next, at three o clock in 
llie alteinoon.

A by*l*w will lie «ul.millrd lo I he mrrting 
incitAHinii the « n|'ilnl Slock, hy I he ‘tlm i 
$ 1,000,000 divided into 20,uco shares ol p.tO 
each, and providing for tie allotment of the 
increased stock pro rata amongst the share
holders desirous of accepting same, and the 
shareholders mil 1* asked to pass the said 
by-law.

Winnipeg
BrandonÎ Halifax

cbotHkitsh 
OH HI A.

vince or New 
EUNSWIOE.

1'HOVIN
Col

Ashcroft 
Atlm 
Bennett 
V tetorta 
Vancouver 
Rowland 
Grec 
Kaslo 
Trail, (Hub. Agency

can now

o
o Hi. John 

Frederictonit
»T

Pbovinob or Qübubo

Montreal
Quebec

Yukon District. 
Dawson City

Drafts on Daweon City, Klondyke. 
be obtained atany ofth. Banka Uranohea.

New Yobs.
(M Wall Htreel) W. Lawson and J. C. Welsh, Agents.

H. MBj*McMAkihae<l and J R. Ambrose, Agents.

rk

It la intended at present to allot only lu.ooo 
of said shaies afiei the ceitilicate cf the Trearury 
Hoard has been obtaiurd. 

lly order of the board.
E. W01.HRSTAN THOMAS,

lit titrai Manager

Street)118»!:

SggWnS£!£&sÀÏÏSÎafc-BiuSiiuofAÏÏlnùlL N« Z*l^d-U.lon Buk of Aua
jÜKrâBdlB,OhlBBB.4 Jb^b—MêmnUleBBBhof iBdlB, Uatiwl. 1».SBtaMEkaaBa:^

■L

Aa
Montreal, 25 Aug.,md

el the world
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Confederation Life1
• ASSOCIATION■4

27 Years* Record to January 1st, 1889.
•ae,677,416.00 

3,106,660.00 
. 1,031,107.306,826,116.81

416,206.06

HEW^III6UIIASCI 1 Written »nd up I»... ‘
I SCOWS 180S.........................................................................assets ...............................
CASH SURPLUS above all liabilities, Government Standard

Total Surplus Security ^for^PoHoyholders $^4-16,206.05

J. K. MACDONALD,
a«AMAeme dimotoa

HON. SIR W. P. HOWLAND, H.O.M.O., C.R.
PJtlfl# OMMT.

Provincial aqmncy Staff.
Manitoba and British Columbia :

D. McDonald, Inspector.... i Winnipeg 
C. B. Kskb, Cashier.............I Man-

1 W. C. MACDONALD,
sorvssr.

Maritime Provtneee and Newfoundland :
r. W. UBBBN. Manafer 
A. Allison, Secretary .

I
Ontario and Qneben : 

.1. Tow*» Boro, Ssprrtntanilanl 
H. J. Joearron, Managxr

. Tobowto 
MontrealI Kaunas

British Empire Mutual Life Assurance Company
MontrealFOUNDED 18* 7

SECOND to NONE in Canada for :
1. Strength of Reserves, as measured by Stringency of Valuation 
2 Low Cost of Working ; the Ratio of Cost (Commissions and all Manage

ment Expenses) to the Net Life Premium Income in 1898
was only 16 83*.

3. Bonus Yielding Power.
Kelt Valuation and Bonus Division, aa at 31st December, 1899.

Bonuses Steadily Increasing • • • :)
Valuations made increasingly Stringent, and 

Reserves farther Strengthened • )
Opening, et Halifax and Vancouver for reliable Agents showing a good record.

Application to A. McPougald, * ___ *___ *________

At each
Successive valuation.

Manager for Canada.

THE federal life
Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.
$1,476,28841 

71738421 
143,702.26

. Head Office,

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1898

MOST DBSIRABLE POLICY COHTBACT8.
DAVID DEXTER,JAS. H. BEATTY. Managing Director.

President.
J. K. McCUTCHEON,

Supt. »f Agencies.
Provincial Manager.H. RUSSELL POPHÀM, • •

..I Published by R. Wilsor-Smith at i$i St. Jsmes Street, Standard Chambers. Montre»!.


